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Demos name Shriver VP Bominee 
By Harry F. ReaeDtIaal 
. t: ANOCiated Pren Writer 
WASHINGTON - The Democrats en-
ded a troubled political chapter 
Tuesday by naming Sargent Shriver as 
the fill·in vice presidential nominE.'E.' to 
run with $(>n. GE.'Orge McGovern. 
The 56-"ear-old Kenned" in·law. who 
has never sought electiv~ political of· 
fice bE.'fore. was nominated without op-
position by thE.' Democratic National 
CommittE.'E.' to fill thE.' spot vacated by 
e5E.'n. Thomas F . Eagleton of Missouri. 
The final "ote was an over-whelming 
2.936 for Shriver. Missouri cast all 73 of 
its votes for its still favorite son. 
Eagleton. Four Ort>gon votes were cast 
for former Sen. Wayne Morse. 
Placing Shriver's name in 
nomination. $(>n. Mike Mansfield. the 




By Monroe Walker 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Carbonda le City (juncil formally 
accepted the Goals for Carbondale 
document Tu sday night but postponed 
action until the council meets with the 
memb r of lhe goa ls teering commit-
tee. The oundl al 0 voted unanimou Iy 
to c han e council meeting from 
Tu day night to ~onday night. 
The coun il po tponed action n the 
Goals document following a suggestion 
"'Dy ouncilman Han ' F i cher. 
, P i cher ugg -ted that th · "council 
meet with as many leering committee 
member a po sible for the fuLle t 
po iblc under tanding of what I 
meant by each of ule pecific goa ls and 
suggestions ... 
Earlier. Ba il Hedrick. chairman of 
the oals teerin committee. explained 
the goals pr g ram to Ul c uncil and 
said " \\ e fe I that the docume nt ~epresents a broad spectrum of what 
citizens of the Carbondale community 
want.· ' 
He pointed out tha t the funding sour-
ces for the goal pr g rams were not 
paid solly with city moni 
He explained that the entire goals 
program cost S22,I00. He said the 
Department of Housing and rban 
Developll1ent (H D) provided SS,OOO • 
.J.he State of Illinois Department of 
-Local Government Affairs provided 
$1,500, Model Cities provided $5,000 and 
thE.' city of Carbondale provided $1 ,600. 
In reference to priorities, Hedrick 
said they ~ ere " taciUy stated" in thE.' 
docllment. 
" It is I.terally impossible to list 
priorities," he said, " but e"ery goa l 
does ha\'e a time reference 
for implem ntation." 
He said the committee was not per· 
feet and might have overlooked 
omething but " we feel that if any goal 
was left ou t of the document it wa 
because it received no real empha i 
from Ule broad ca ed community." 
The City Council oted to hif' council 
meeting from Tuesday night to Mon-
day night to give the adminis trative 
staff an extra day to prepare the 
agenda and background information for 
. .»council meetings. 
GIl~ 
Gus says he thought only dogs inspected 
fire hydrants. 
ackf)9wlf(ige the divisive effect of 
Eagleton's withdrawal and the sub-
sequE.'nt frustrating SE'arch for a sue-
(.'('5S()I'. He declared : 
"We are. in aU bluntness, oCf to a bad 
start. Let us acknowledge it in all 
honesty and IE.'t us go on from thE.'re." 
He said Shriver. formE.'r Peace Corps 
director and ambassador to France. 
brings to the tickE.'l "a record 01 great 
ability in activating governmE.'nt to 
SE'rve thE.' public intE.'resl" 
"We begin our campaign anew with 
the conviction that it will end in vie-
tory." McGovern said in a speech after 
the commitlE.'E.'·s action. 
"Sargent Shriver sent the Peace 
Corps around thE.' world: and in thE.' next 
administration. America will SE'nd forth 
oncE.' more thE.' message oC pE.>ace on 
earth . 
"Sargent Shriver commanded the 
war on poverty; and in the next ad-
ministration that is the war America 
will wage and win." 
McGovern referred to "the trial 
through which we pas:;ed," and paid 
tribute to Eagleton "who forfeited his 
place on thE.' ticket tc. advance other 
hopes. (or the country" when he witb. 
drew at McGovern's request after 
having disclosed he had undergone 
psyctuatric treatment. 
McGovern then turned to the cam-
paign, attacking the Republicans for 
not disclosing the sources of $10 million 
in contributions. 
He said the Republicans again are 
promising safe streets, adding : "Would 
you believe that promise from those 
politicians who have permitted our 
national Democratic headquarters to be 
bugged and invaded under circumstaD-
ces that point stroDgly toward Mr. 
Nixon's campaign lIUlD8Iement." 
In an afternoon business session the 
national committee gave staDding a~ 
plause when a resolution was offered 
commending Eagleton. The resolution 
was adopted by acclamation. 
The committee members gave almost 
routine approval to the Credentials 
Committee's actions on the delegate 
challenges involving a handful 01 com-
mittee posts in Ohio, Wisconsin, New 
Jersey and Virginia. 
And, as an echo 01 the troubles over 
the vi~presidential nomination. the 
committee voted to create a com-
mission to study alternatives for the 
present system 01 naming the No. Z 
man on national tickets. 
Daily ~tian 
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Wafer :CprlJy 
Water gushes from a fire hydrant in Northeast Carbondale Tuesday as fireman Glenn 
Wright tests for water pressure and rate 01 water flow. During the next two or three months 
each 01 the 420 hydrants in the city will be inspected and then painted according to the 
national code to indicate its ability to deliver a specified rate 01 water. 
Hearings slated to discuss approval 
of new two-part fee allocation plan 
By Jaa Traachita 
Daily Egypu .. Staff Writer 
The newly-formed Student Welfare 
ommi sion (SWC) will hold hearings 
Wednesday to di cuss approval of its 
two-part fE.'E.' allocation proposal. Don 
La aine. c hairman, announced 
Tuesday. 
The heal'ings will be held from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. in Activity Room A of the 
Student Government s uite in the 
Student Cenler. All intere ted tudents 
are invited to attend. 
According to LaSaine. the proposal 
includes a checkoff list of tudent 
organization and p.rovides for the 
tablis hment of a pe ia l tudent 
board to direcU allocale a tivity funds 
to ' niversi ty &ervi and proCes ional 
academic group . 
nder th pi,,;;. checkoff lists would 
bE.' giv n to tudents at registration, and 
they would be asked to alJocate to 
group of their choice approximately ~ 
oC the total $19 in yearly acti\'ity fees, 
LaSaine said: The board would deter-
mine the allocation oC the remaining 
$12. he said. 
Any g roup could be funded by 
students and would receive the lotal 
amount indicated on the checkoff lists, 
he said. but the board would not fund 
ocial groups. 
" 1I:s not the responsibility of the en-
tir student body to be a source oC fun-
ding for specia l interest groups that 
reach only a limited group 0{ people," 
La aine said. 
ocia l groups would be forced to raise 
uppl mental money n th ir own or 
d i band , h added. 
La aine 'aid thal all a' demic in-
t r '!>IS 0 the niver ity will be on the 
board. 
.. E.' ar taking the arbi trary fee 
allocation system away from the 
Student Senate Finance Committee and 
giving it to a group that is represen-
tative of the entire student population." 
Members of the board include council 
presidents in the College oC Com-
munications and Fine Ar , College of 
Education. College oC Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. New College, School of 
Agriculture, School oC Business. School 
of Home Economics , School or 
Engineering and Technology and the 
Vocational Technical Institute. 
If the proposal is approved, the 
board will be chaired by the student 
body president, with both voting and 
veto power. LaSaine explained. 
University service groups that (.'ould 
possibly receive direct allocations from 
the board include: Daily Egyptian. The 
Mirror, Obelisk, Student Government, 
(Continued on pIIg8 31 
SIU graduate student plans 
major attempt for Congress 
• 
Sander Vanocur Robert MacNeil 
Hugh Muldoon, SI graduate 
student who is running for the 24th 
d istrict Con iona l sea t as an in-
dependent candidate aga inst .S. 
Rep. Ke nneth Gray. ha fiI!d a 
petiti on of ca nd idacy with an 
estimated 5.700 signatur of vot rs. 
Terry Creegan. Muldoon' <:'I.m· 
paign manager. saId the pellllon 
was filed Monday in the secretary of 
state's office in Springfield and that 
it eas il\" met Ille 5.000· ignature 
requirement. Monday wa the filing 
deadlin<'. 
rcegan. who al 0 is a graduate 
tudent. said Muldoon expects no 
challenge to his pe ti tion for a place 
on the ballot in November against 
lhe Democratic incumbent. 
TV ne'WSmen to dL*,CUSS 
election on Chu,nnel 8 
Cree gan al so d iselosed that 
Muldoon \\"111 be ma rried Saturday 
in Georg Ia to Linda order of 
Hoswcll. Ga .. graduate student in 
education. Muldoon. 32. is a PILD. 
candidate 111 phil ophy. He I a 
nath'e of " w York and has been at 
SI five \"ear.; . 
Muldoon' ca mpa ign plan.~ will 
begi n taking shape in the next 
coopl(' of weeks. rccgan said. and 
will 111\"0 ).'" a n active campaign 
grt1U p of 30 to .j() workers. Abou t 100 
were II1\' o l \"ed In ('o ll ec t ing 
Wednesday afternoon and e\'ening 
programs on WSI ·T , Channel 8 : 
4-Sesame Street : 5- The E\'ening 
Report : 5:30- Mi terRogers' Neigh-
borhood : 6-The Electric Company. 
6 : 30 - pot l ig ht On outhe rn 
Illinoi will fea ture the " Grand 
Tower Centennial:' and on a panel 
of summer workshop members who 
discu . " Sex Education And How It 
hould Be Approached In The 
SchooL" 
7-A Public Affair·Election '72. 
Sand e r \ anocur and Rob e rt 
Mac e il d i c u the curre nt 
national political campaign. 
7 :3O-The Fors~1 Saga . " The 
halle ngc."· In Ih,-, cont inU Ing 
series. Soam : Forsv l~ make" a 
vain a peal to I re nt' ( r a son. \\" hell 
she refu -. he has her follo\\"l>d to 
gain g round. for divorl,(,. 
8 :30- Th~ .!Sl ion. " Jake .J ont'S ."· 
The wld('- \'arie tv ba nd mIXl'S such 
mu. ical Ins trumen ts as violins . 
C('Uos a nd fl Utl'S in numbers as . 
.. peak To 1\1<' Lady:' a nd " Lust 
T ime." 
9- The l\l O\'ie 1 0nlght. .. 'ra sh of 
ile nc." · Phvlli a"·~rl. J ack 
Hawk ins and ~1and\' l iller -ta r In a 
dra ma which d picts a moth 'r·. 
confli ting emotioru about seeking 
he lp for her deaf child ." 
Tr""'fJp1 rp('i1f,1 
sfJI for TIIlIr.'u/ay 
Denms ' pt r of Junction. a senior 
in tl~ chool of Mu ic. will present 
hi ' St'nl r rt'Ci tal at 6 p.m. Thursday 
in thl' Old Baplls t F oundation 
hapel. 
Trumpet major. S p('Cr will playa 
Havdn concerto and " Andante t 
Allegre tto" by Guillaume Balay. He 
will be a ('COmparued by Kathy un-
ni ngham. 
Testing, orientation, ches 
highlight today' acti\'itie 
The recita l i ope n to the public 
without cha rge. 
Children' s Theat r : '" In the Land of 
the Dragon," 10 a . m. niversity 
Theater, Communications Bldg. 
admission 50 cents. 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
8 a .m.·2 :30 p.m. Morn Library 
Auditorium. 
Parents and I\ew Students Orien-
tation: 9 a .m. Student Ct' nter. 
Tour Train leaves from Student 




RBA A, Ill. (AP J-The cha ir· 
man of the Illi nois American party 
sa id this w the party may ask for 
a court injunction orde ring the tate 
to extend the deadli ne for filing 
nomina ting petitions for candida tes 
in the ovember 7th election. 
J ohn Lilley said his party m issed 
the Monday d eadl ine in filing 
petitions to get th party 's can-
didates on the lliinoi ballot. " W 
had at one time way over a suf· 
ficient number of s ignatures: ' 
Lilley said, but the petitions listed 
George Wallace a the party's 
pre ldential candidate. 
When the party nominated Rep . 
John G. Schm itz. R-Calif., for 
pr ident at its convention last 
w~. Lilley said some Ill inois party 
memb rs disca rded their pelltions 
because they thought th y were no 
longer valid. 
Lill y said the petitions would 
have been va lid. 
Daily Egyplian 
PuDbsned In the 5ctloo' 01 Journalism Tuesday 
... ougn Satunla!' .... ougnout .- year ... 
cep t dUflng Urtversl lY ac al ton pefiOOS 
_""""""", and ~1 1lOIo<Iays Of Soumem 
IIhnors UnrvetSlf)' Camonoaie IIhnc)ls 62901 
~ c laSS PQSl.IIge pajCJ at Caroondaae IlitnOlS 
PoIooM 01 Dolly Egypoao are "'" """""" 
_ h ",,,,,,«10,,,,, Stotemon1Spo.OIoshod_edo 
""'_lyreflecl""'_oItneao-
mnos.at ... '" eny _ '" the! Un!Ye<sIty 
ec.u.-.. and ~ _ IocaIo<I Com-
"'-""Cat ..... Butlding North W"'lJ F.scal Ott.,.. 
_.0 R Long Te_ SJ&.3311 
_ ....... SIal! Fted Brown Ed Dannelly 
RIta FI>ng t..ny GIowadI. John Hcqle< GIenCa 
t<el1yM. KletnPa!~SueRplI _ 
W Smon 0;wyI ~ Pol TO)' Iot Eliool Tom-
... .,JIr>T, __ WaJ _OF 
-~ ~ "-'_ Pam Smon 
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Hecre<t tion & Intramurals : 1-6 p.m. 
I Arena : 8·10 p.m. Pulliam 
Pool. Gym a nd W ight Hoom 
Women' Recreation Associatjon : 
3:30-5 p. m. Gold . Wom 'n' Gvm : 
6-7 :30 p.m. Softba ll. Sma ll Group 
Hou ' ing Fie ld. 
( v4ctivities J 
Enact : 1\1 ' ti ng. 6-9 p. m. Lawson 
101. 
hess lub : 1eeting 7 p. m. . Student 
Cente r Ac ti\' iti - Rooms C . D. 
Free S hool : As trology. 7 :30-9 :30 
p.m. Law on 201. 
Church of cientology : 1 tin. 7· 




First Truffaut gave us 'The 400 Blows. 
Then 'Stolen Kisses.' 
AnG Now 
.. ~~~ 
A FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT FILM 
.A beautiful 
film! a lyrical bal-
let of love, filled 
with the charity, 
wisdom and end-
less invention 




Presented by the CINEMA ."d PHOTOG. DEPARTMENT 
FRIDAY 4:15 P ,M. 
You can find your bed and t»o.rd 
in the Daily Egypti." CI_ified. 
FOX 
THEATER 
signatures for the petilion fA- can-
didacy, be said 
Creegan said Muldoon im ::od~ t'l 
make the war in Indochina a majo, 
issue and to tackle Southern lliinoi 
unemployment and health problem 
as i ues " on which the incumbent 
has not done anything." 
" We feel that Muldoon WIll be the 
only candidate on the ballot from 
Southern Illinois with a peace plank 
in his platform," C~an said. 
Muldoon announced his candidaL"y 
June 23 and sa id he would support 
or initiate any measures necessary 
to end the war. 
.......•.•..... 
Starts TOMORROW! 
Closer ties souglit lietween area. liealtli services 
By DaryI~ 
Dally EeypIiaa 81aft' Writer 
-The development of a close 
relationship between the SIU Health 
Service and local community clinics 
and hospitals is the goal d Samuel 
E . McVay, the new Health Service 
direct.or. 
McVay. now assistant ad· 
ministrator d Good Samaritan 
Hospital in ML Vernon. wiu take 
ov r as director d the Health Ser-
vice Aug. 14, replacing Dr. Walter 
..clarke Clarke ,,;11 be leaving SI 
. ~ go on sabbatica l leave 
• McVay said Tuesday that he had 
talked with administrators of the 
arhondale Clinic and Doctors 
Hospital and had found them 
re:.l>OIISive. "I hope we can provide 
for ~alty care through com· 
munlty he<'lth facilities with 
relative ea.· ." said McVav. 
"Students who go to a health ser' 
\'ice hould be able to see the al>' 
propriate physician when he is 
needed. and it hould be done in aD 
organized way:' he said. "To do 
this. we will haVl' to ease the gaps 
between the universi ty community 
and the local community:' 
McVay said that the national 
trend is toward the integration of 
university and commuruty health 
systems. and commented that in 
discussions with StU officials. he 
had been lold t.hiJ is an important 
priority. 
McVay, who is not a doctor. said 
he intends "to use the human 
resources !lOW at the Health Service 
to the ful lest extent possible" in or· 
der to "build as good a health ser-
vice as exists anywhere in the coun-
try." 
.McVay visited I three weeks 
ago and was given a tour of the 
Health Servi by Clarke. " The 
facility looks quitl1' dequat .. 
Mc ay said. " and J.h<o medical per· 
sonnell met were "ery lalented But 
since 1 don't have as much technic:al 
expertise in medicioe as 1 would 
like to have. I will have to do a lot d 
listening. " 
Instead of ta!.mg a vacation. 
McVay said he hopes to spend at 
least two weeks ebr.rYine how the 
Health Sen'ice operates. He said he 
intends to meet sever.ll times with 
Clark after the ou tg oing director 
returns from his sabbatical leave 
Clarke is expected to return to 
medical practice 
McVay has been lll'sistant ad-
ministrator at Good Samaritan 
Hospital for (i,'e years. HI1' said he 
had worked extensively within the 
communi ty of ML Vernon. serving 
for three years as president of the 
local mental health board and 
helping to organize a drug and 
alcohol program. 
McVay also helped organize a 
" Meals On \~ heels" program in Mt. 
emon. in wl1ich nutritious food 
was prepared and delivered to 
disadvantaged persons. 
Before coming tAl ilL Vemoo, 
McVay woriu;d <me year in Cape 
Girardeau, MOo with the Missouri 
Division d Welfare. . 
When asked abrut the proposed 
compr:ehensive health system at 
SIU, McVay said that Cari>ondale 
and SIU have the necessary 
facilities "to get the job done." 
McVay said he was aware d the 
view apressed by many critics d 
the plan that the proposed $25 per 
quarter health fee s hou ld be 
optional rather than mandatory. "I 
want to plug in to those student 
groups involved with health 
II 
Fee allocation proposal hearings set 
(Continued from page 1) Hou in ouncil. Black Affa irs 
ouneil. International tudents 
Graduate tud nt Council. Student Council. niversity Bands. Saluki 
GO\'ernml'nt Act"'it i ouncll . Loyali ts. Commit iee to Defend the 
Men' and Women' tmramura\.s. Ri ht to peak. Committee f r the 
~~~~G'c~~~~iI.Swim FUnd. Inter, Future, ENACT,bortion Repeal 
• ampu Lake, htion. Zero Population Growth. 
Jesse Jackson claims 
delegatiol} "deceived' 
WASH] GTO~' (APJ - A memo said. Jackson said neither he nor his 
her of the lUinois delegation to the alLomey had been contacted about 
Democratic National Convention a t the procedur 
,ltiami Beach accused supporters d There had been reports earlier 
'Jen. George McGovern of decei\(ing that the Illinois delegation. headed 
him in a dispute over the seating of by Chicago Mayor Richa rd J . 
the state's Democratic National Daley. would be chaUenged. Daley's 
Committee members. de legation was succ ssfu lly 
The Rev. Jesse J ackson said cha.llenged at the Democratic Con-
Tuesday he had not been notified vention and an alternate delegation 
a challenge to the nliJlOis DNC headed by Chicago Alderman 
membership had to be filed on Moo- William S. Singer was seated. 
day in ~er ~ be brought ~p at Singer reportedly had threatened 
~y s meeung of the au~ to cha11e"ie the delegation al the 
Committee • DNC meeUng here but agreed over 
" 1 feel tha t we were deceived." he the weekend to delay his contest u~ 
II til the next regular meeting of the 
Walker to vi it 
Carbondak today 
Ind epend enl Democrat Dan 
Walk r. candidate for th Democra, 
tic ubernatoflal nomination in 
Ill inoi , will campaign in Carbon-
dal Wednesda\' afternoon. 
., H is schedul~ 10 conduct a walk· 
up campaign at 1;30 p.m. tarting 
from Baskin· Robbins at 901 . 
Illinoi and walking north down 
Ill inoi SLreel 10 hi ' headquarters at 
417 . I\linoi '. 
na tional committee. 
The ompromise agreement 
amounted to Singer's withdrawing 
his challenge and allowed the Daley 
del ation 10 vote on . lecting the 
Democratic dce pre Idential 
nominee Tuesday night. 
Jackson. who wa al Tuesday'~ 
m lin as an observer. au mpted 
to gel the full commiuee 10 hear h' 
argum nt bUI was unsuccessful 
delegate peaking n Jacks n's 
behalf que tion d th Illinois 
delega ion and a ked that th€' 
decision ating the del tion be 
re\'iewed. But the mouon died for 
wanl of a second. 
Shriner auction thi Saturday 
The Murphy boro hrine lub 
4 YIll hold an auction and chicken 
barbe ue lhis Saturday. Loui 
\ id . a m mb r rJ.' the lub, said 
that th purpose of the ev nl is to 
,?i., fund for hrmE!f' charity ac-
U\'1O . 
The ven t is to be held at the Gulf. 
Mobil and Ohio Park located at 
18th and Walnul SLreets In Mur-
physborOo The barbecu will begin 
at 9 a ,m. wi th a 1 donation to be ac-
cepted fur each half chkken. 
Wid said that the sale and auc-
tion will have " ev rythiDg from ki l' 
chen uten ils to cars." Over', 
the-count r sale of smaUer articles' 
will begin at 9 a. m. The auction. 
which in ludes mainly laller ar-
ticles. i scheduled to begin at 1 
p.m. 
------
••••• ••••• _, -.! •••••••••• I •••• 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 percent student discount 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Nedical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association of America 
carolyn s. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 457-6023 
• .......-•• -i 6 .- -.-r -.~ ...... I •• I •• I I , .-
Studenl T nant mon. Dam lub 
irele K. B : OUIl aOO Giri 
Scouts, 
Th or 301zalions would b 
eligible for all tions by both the 
boani and the ~Iudent checkdf list. 
he said. 
Any group. other lhan a ia l 
organization. Ihal felt it had 
received inadequate fundin . could 
approach J.h<o stud nt boanl with 
grievances. LaSaine said. 
Criteria for org ani zation 
clas ification a ' either a umiled 
~al interest group or campus-
,,~de service or a niza tion. will be 
determined by the " degree of 
benefit received bv the niversit " ~ine ~plained. "In other wo:~is , 
special mterest groups would not 
receive directed funds from the 
board due to their limited Impact on 
the lotal tudent body." 
Individuals attending the hearing 
"'; U discu this proposal, make 
necessa ry r vi ions and voice 
opinions. LaSaine added SWC will 
vote on the plan later this week. 
If appro\'ed. LaSaillP "'ill present 
!t1(' ~I to Dean of Students 
George Mace. Presidenl David R. 
Derge and the Board of Trustees for 
consideration. 
BARQUERO 
Dusk NOW e 'thru lUES 




in color rated G 
# 3 Fri & Sat only 
MONTE WALSH 
problems and listen to what tbeJ 
bave to say, good or bad," McVay 
said. He said he bas DO( yet lakeD a 
definite position 00 the plan, but 
wou ld have to become more 
familiar with the issue 
"I believe the SlU administratioa 
holds health care for stullellu as a 
high priority," said McVay. He said 
:we:eev~~ ~cr= ~Ia; 
Trustees, some form d COIIlJII"I!be& 
sive health care wiu bave to be 
provided by the University in the 
future. 
gon:r~~;~~ 
Aug. 18 for its approval. 
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Edito rial 
Whose problem? 
Overh ard at a mt"eling of :,oml: 30 concernt'd 
-tudents taklllg a look at the riglll3tion of and 
I' me<lies for ai l' pollution : 
"Y u Itn \\', indusu'y I I' ally dumping a I t of 
p llulanls into th air. And tho I' uy ha\' th(' 
power to get away with it. They 'h uld try to : 
tJungs from he little gu~' " · Iandpoint." 
"Er .. uh .. excu. e me. but could you put Ul~' ur 
ci art>lIe'! M\' ~'v('s an' k ind f en ' itive to til!' 
smok You knll\~' ... 'ort of an all I·g. ·:' 
.. , ah'! Well h ten. man. \'en'bodv in hen' IS 
mokmg -0 I don't ee why you :hould single me out. 
:\1aybe you _ hould ju t gl't used to II . As I \\'a: 
.. ~ ing, I thlllk our blgge t pn)blem '" IIldu ' try:' 
" I thlllk you'r,' ri ht about indll~t,-jal pollullon b UI 
ther,' an' 'ome olher pollut('rs Wl' han- SOl11l' pl'l~ 
son:!1 {"ontral O\ ',,/'. For inslanc, ', the au OJl1ob rlp, If 
Wt' rt' Sl'nou - about Slopplllg all' p"llotlon. we ' h uld 
bl' WIlling to ~Iwll nut a little l'ilsh for poilu lion con· 
trol d(,\'ll'('S or e\'en to CUI hack on tht' USl' of our 
whe Is, if nece ·san'," 
.. h .. pardon me: bu t I wonder If you 'd mJl1d 
exhaling in the other d in'l' tion. Y u /'(-ally non'l 
r alile how cigarette ' moke a ff('<: t~ l11y nasal 
pa - age- ," 
.. urI' , bU I I don' t think you -hould worry 0 mu('h 
aboul oml'lhing 0 tr i\'ia l when w(' re try ing to 
l'aITY ut a ' riou, d i -cu - ' Ion on overcom ing air 
pollu tion prob l(,Jl1s. I nH'an, wh('r(' an' you r 
pri omies?" 
" Personally , I think the \\'holl' Ihmg IS a p(' rsonal 
pl'oblem, The solution nc '<Is 10 be basl'<i on a mutu<ri 
concern belween IIld iddua ls, tuff like> burni ng tra sh 
in y ur backyard or d rh ' ing an ()JI·burning car, TIll' 
(' ence of the wh Ie itua tilln is a\\'an'n 'S: a nd con· 
cern for thp other guy." 
" y pah !" 
" R ighI n!" 
" Tha t's wha t I think , 100," 
" ough .. ka -choo .hac-k , hack .. cou,l!h . E :H'us(' -
cough-Jl1e-ha ek- -1 nt'l>d to g('t-('ough- il dri nk III' 
\\'a ler," ( Exi t ,). 
" You kno\\', I thi nk thaI guy Jus t Ca Jl1l' in hen' to 
make Iroubl ':. 
" Yt'ah. I thlllk you ' r(' right. He 11,'\'('r did sa,\' 
any thin ' ab ut all' pollut ion," 
" He reall\' diu ·tratt'd \\'hat \\'l' ~JlI about l'OI1t"l'rn , 
th u!!h, If ill' had can'<i a nytllJn~ at all ab ut Ilur 
well-belllp, ht' wouldn 't ha\'(' com,' 111 Iwr' con· 
I<lmrnating U' \\'1111 that 'oughrng f hIs." 
Bill W bb 
lude nt Write r 
Edif o 1' i a/ J 
Silent Spiro? 
It' rntere t ing tha ' a ll through the I'ecent Ande r· 
on-E agleton ro\\' , no onE' hea rd a word a bout tl1(' un· 
falrn " of the pre from \ ' ice P resident :\ gne\\'. 
Lar ry Glowacki 
taff Wriler 
Abriged ve r slon 
\ ith the added a mendment. to th -ta tu te ' on 
academic freedom by th Board of T n.1 tees, I can 
now claim to ha\' acad mil' fr om in an abridged 
t'dition, 
_ Sh;onkl &1'010 EnJnonp -. 
Back to thc main highway 
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Le tters to 
Bias blinds AID 
To till' Ih rly E gypt ia n: 
B,'rna rd Whalt'n's n'l)ort on the e nter for iet-
na l1w,;(' :lUdlt's brrngs to m ind S(' \' J<ll fundamental 
IS, ues of ,chulal'ship 'oing beyond mattel of 
acad 'mil' ('om!X'!em:y and int 'g rllY, 
, ' IIlCl' the Aml'nl'an pull ie will foo t th ' bill for s uch 
studi's, it,; interests IllU ' t \\'('igh heavily , An in· 
tTI';Jsing ly l'rim 'al publ ic wi ll no I nger tolerat e il 
" \UlI scril t 'h my ba ck a nd I'll sCl'at 'h " ours" at · 
il lUde among adllli nistratol ,- a nd facu!t '\, towal'ds 
univel'sJ!Y spending, Alllerica ns aI" ab m inabl\' 
Ignora nt about A:ian cu!t ur 's and Asian sen itivil\' 
about sO\','r -ignll \' , so II :et'Ill ' a ll\' course ab tit 
sUl'h t pies IS a gOod thi ng, Recent liL ton ' indica t('s 
tha t thp .\ n1<'ncan IIltC'r('st I: bes t , I'VC'<i when a 
balancro trut h IS sen 'ed , rathe r than When inter-
pretation: of fac t ' are ta ilored t fit I ng·h Id 
Ideologica l prl'm lSeS, 
E\,t' I-yone has a cultural bias, A good seh lar mu ·t 
lherefore · truggle to ('n ure that hi report on other 
!X'oplt", life- -ty lp i a s fref;' from tacit cultural 
pn'fl'I'('nces a: po s iblt'. An A ' ian is nol nece saril\' 
more ubjectin ' n A ian affail' than a \ eSle r;1 
:cholar \\'ho kno\\' - th language and the people. 
ASIan., who become Ame rican are refugees of a 'ort 
and carl cons Lltule a bia ed ample f .-\ ian ' e ll-
n-t ' Tan 
G,'aduale LUd · nl. Mathe matic 
What's All en for? 
To th Daily El!ypuan ' 
Th July 25 Egyptia n in luded a I Iter to th ed itor 
from ~f)ug la , 1, All n b rallng the Ag ney fo r I n-
lernalJOnal Development program, particularly a it 
relate, 10 th I it'U'la m ', e 'tudi s enler. 
Th prog ram i d Jgned a h Inte rpr ' il to Izans. 
torm Ind?Chlna into a " modern, tec hnolo i 'al. an-
lJ('ommullIs t, pr<r , '. con, umcr oriented OClety 
' 1 
the Edito r 
H(' throw ' verbal bouqul'\ ' to those who I'esis t and 
th\\,al·t Ill{' prog ram 's : ucee s, H , rejoice ' in hi 
g l'oups a c hi e ve me nt and calls for J'('n wr 
" re, i tan 'e," 
\ e rna,\' I g ieally a , sume Lher('fore thaI Allpn 
des ire : I ) an und '\I t' loped iet.nam lacking 
t('dmological capability , 2) a pr<rcommunisl. a nti· 
.5 , government. 3 ) a SOCi('IV in which con umer 
good ' - nec -s ilie ' a nd Iuxu/'l(.s-ar(' not gE'nerall\' 
a vailabl , It i, l'a y to :Pt' what he oppo es, but what 
i ' Il{' for'? 
A - nt' who \\'a , in\'oh,t>d in thE' KOrt'an conniet 
-ome 20 y('ar ago, I fe ('1 a s trong, pel'sonal intere t 
in U1(, As iiln s ituation, I wi'll to call particular all ' 
lion to th progl'(':S of tht> K rt'an peoplt. ' strugg le 
and its : im ilarity t tilt' 1)I'esent and unfortuna\(-
\ ielname:(' s ituation. inn' succe-s 'fully re ' is l ing 
communi. t ag l'p" ion: th nation of outh Kor('a ha 
enjoyc'<l fanta t.ic ('Conomic ' rowth, much above the 
international av rage. II has ~ come incrl'a s ing ly in· 
dept'ndenl and s E' lf-supponing , I ts inlE' llig('nl and in-
du lriou cilizen ' are I' apin th rewards f thl' ir e f-
forts , And now, reCl'nt E' \'('nlS indicate promi' f 
('\'enLUal r('unification of, uth and , ' orth Kor a with 
fr edom of ('hoic(' for aU citizen , Such prog re -
political and economical. i what most of u wa nted 
for all Kc ('an pe pie, !'low I mu t wunder whal kind 
of futurl' Allen wi hes to re logat e upon the peopl(' of 
Indochina . 
Paul L, Roth 
Carbondal(' 
Equal time for Greeks 
.. 
DaVId N, Bat man, c hatrman 
uncd or rrale rnll\' & , unlrlt\' 
Faculty , dVI 01:: 
Educa tion needed 
To the Darty Egyptian , 
While vi · it lll~' arbondal!' a nd ' J , I reild th > I~ 
t I' in your paper from tip ~Ir l who would Irk,' to 
I' ' i\'t' n a nnua l pregna ncy test. bvio(Js l\'.!-oh i!, 
rn ne:'<l I' educa tion and I h P ' I will gi\'e h I" 
that. Many young IK'opl aI" as m i' inform('<i a h I 
i -, 
,LE, lIa nd r 
'e York 
He's sky high 
To the Dail, ' E gyptian : 
It' no wond I' PI' idE' nt D rge is nev I' ava ilabl ' 
for 'omm n .n important i ,U n(-erning 111m. 
e lf a nd th IlJver ity, hi nyi ng Ie 's ns I a\'e hi m 
" up in th ai r" too mu 'h, 
R ichard ROt'm I' 
nior, J ournalism 
.If loole lit bus;"g 
School integration eff orts In Illinois 
• (Editor's note: this is the second of two articles examining 
the role of busing in school integration. Today's story 
looks at school integration efforts around Illinois,) 
By Richard Lorenz 
Dally E gyptian Staff Writer 
Since taking office, State Superintendent of Public 
In truction Michael Bakalis has tried to pu h in-
egration ahead, In No\·ember. 1971. ht' presented a 
ist of rules I" tabli hing the requirements and 
procedure for the (,Iimination and prevention of 
racial egr gation in the public chools. 
Bakalis ba ed hi rules on lhe Armstrong Act of 
1963. The act I'equire - local ' chool boal'd " a - oon 
a praclJcabl to change or re\' i e existing att('n-
dance Ulllts or creat(' n('w units in a mann('r whi h 
will laklc' in to con id('ration the prev('ntion of 
-('gr(' ation a nd th(' (,Iimination of 'epearation of 
child .. n in th(' public chool becaus(' of color. rac(' 0/' 
_nat ionalitv. " 
'-=' Bakali : rul required di. triets to ubmit to hi of-
fict' a written report d tailin the int (>g ration which 
has been achieved ince the Armstrong Act wa 
pas ed . 
pon receiving a report. Bakali ' office i to 
re\'iew the repor t to determine wheth r the di trict is 
in compliance with tht' law. If a -yst('m is not in 'om-
pliance, Bakalis is to not ify the p('rtin('nt -ch I 
authority specifyin the y t('m's deficiencies. A 
d istrict will have 90 day to com pl_ with Bakali . or-
t?,e r . The district may a k the -up('rintendent for 
ht'lp in designing a plan and any n('w plan mu t be 
made public-
Bakalis' offict' can ei tht'r approv(' or reject the 
plan. If approved. a di trict will hav(' up to 180 day 
to implement the plan. If a di -trict d s not im' 
pl('m('nt a plan wit.hin tht' 180 day . a 6O-day 'xten-
sion can be granted. 
If a plan i- rejected. the 'upt'rintendent can help 
prepar(' a plan. The sa me r(' ulalion for impl('m('n-
tation ar(' uph('ld, If tIl(' di lriet dOt'S not implement 
~he plan, penalties can be enfor oed . 
If a di lrict mak(' no effort to tart a new v tem. 
th(' di triet i giv('n a plan. If it dQ('S not impi('ment ' 
the plan. Bakali is to notify th Department of 
Health. Education and \\ ('lfa re ( HE\ ) that. supt'rin-
tendent. Ilf' declines to a:c('pt fed eral fund for th 
spedfic district . Thl' sUpt'ri ntend nt ca n also petition 
the circuit court for an appropriate order nford ng 
thl' I·equirements. 
To m t Amt'ricans. school bu II1g i a : oclated 
with II1t 'gration. but thc' hi tory of bu ing on thl' 
llalJonal le\'l'l hows that int('grallt n wa not tl 
illltial g a\. 
Hi s tory of busing 
In 1838. l\Iassachu ~l' t ts pa 'sed a law autho.-iling 
the l'xpendi ture of chool fund to transport children. 
Thirt_ year ' later. Quincy. Mas '. _ wa the fil" t ci ty 
to actually appropriate funds for this purp 'e. 
.A. oi-bin probably wa as much I' spon ibll' ~or 
chool bu -111/.! a ' anyonl'. Around 1890. 11(' wa pl'ln-
dpal of .. t(lwn -hip high chool in Kings \·i lll'. Ohio. 
~ l' argued that if all eight di ' tric of the town hip 
s(,hools \\'l'I't' con 'olidated and ont' large school buill. 
it would b cheapt'r and bNtl'r. 
orbin left King ' \' illt' without ha\' ing his plan ap' 
pro\'ed. ndl' r Corbin's -UCCl'ssor. F .E , Morri on. 
the school board I'ventually ubmitted a con-
olida uon plan to thl' vott'rs. 
ons lidation w n. Th(' demand for tran porlati n 
wa: mad('. The school boar'd found that . tate law 
didn't permit money to bt' spent \1li way. Th(' law 
wa ' 'han <>d. and in 1894 the Ohio A s('mbly paS! ed 
.-a law authorizing King ville to acquire ch I bu -('S. 
Th(' fir t bus('S went into operation in 1895, 
By 1903, 20 states had laws authorizing the speno 
ding of school fund to transport students- About 
1913, tht' motorized 'chool bus was developed. By 
1933. all of the present 50 s tat('S had ('nacted law 
authorizing chool busing. 
The intf'IT lation hip beLween school intt'gration 
and bu 'in _ tarted in th 1950's and early 1960' '. Th{' 
beginnin was ltv; Brown ca. e of 1954. Tht' Supr('m(' 
ourt ruled school egregation sanctioned by states 
tatut violated the equal protection clause of th(' 
14th Am('ndmt'nt. In other words, " de jure" 
St'gr gation ( though not "dt' facto" egregation 
r{'Sultin from r idenllal pattern ) was ruled uncon-
s titutional.-
From 1954-56 thert' wa a period of waiting to ee 
what would happen aftt'r the Brown d i ion. From 
1956~ . a period of stron r · istance to busing aOld 
intl'gra ti n' urred. The c('nt t'r of attt'ntion was the 
outh. n f primary I" ampl of resi lance oc-
l'urr ' d at Lilli I' Rock . Ark" wh('r(' fede ral 
paratroOI)l'rS \\' l'r{' ea lled out b_ Preside nt 
Eis 'nhc)\\-('r to pt.'rmll in t gration to occur. 
Thl' ,'arly 1960', found tok. n omplian'e with the 
,'mphasl:' !>1I 1l on th uth and "dt' jur(''' 
!.('gn'gallllll n Important pi 'e 4f wgislati n passed 
by 'ullgn'., wa tlK> 1964 Ivi l Right ct. T itl I of 
tIll' at't hann d raCial di cri mination In any 
f,odl'rally -a!>. ls t>d program. Th nt'wly-cr atlod HEW 
could \\'1'111' 'uldl'hnl~ for chool di tricts. If tlK> 
districts did not follow til(: guidelines. HEW could 
start proceedings to rem vt' the district's federal 
fund . In 1967, HEW told dislric~ th('y would have 
until 1969 to end dual educational sysl('ms. 
' All deliberate peed' 
The battle shifted again to the courts. In 1968, the 
Supreme Court ruled that freedom-of-choict' plans. 
giving black the option to attend integrated chools 
and whi te tht' option of avoidin th(' integrated 
school . wer(' not ufficit'nt s teps toward integration. 
The court also decided that "a ll deliberatt' peed" 
meant ('very chool di triel wa to tt'rminate dual 
-chool v t('m - at onc('. 
Whil(' . till' 'ourt baltl ~ raged. integration plans 
u ing bu ing wert' moving forward in some citie . 
During thi timE'. the now-famou Project onct'rn 
plan wa s tarted. The plan, b gun in 1966_ involved 
th(' bu ing f black hildren from th(' innt'r city of 
Hartford . onn .. to 'uburban 'eh I in We t Hart-
ford . The plan was t ted in thl' summl'r of 1966 with 
200 blacks. It tarted that fall with 66 blacks. Other 
citi 'uch a Bt'rk('1 y. Calif .. and White Plain ' and 
\'I'acu t'. ,Y .. s ta rted usin intt'gra tion plans 
which to 'om(' d('grl'<' invoh'ed busing. 
The controversy over int('gra tion and hu ing has 
pilled 0\-('1' into IhE' 1970·s. Tht' wann case. decided 
by tht' upr('m(' ourt in arly 1971. is an examplt'. 
The court for tht' first limt' consid('I'l'd the type of ac-
tion a y te rn ' uld usc' in ending - gl'ation. The 
11Iling dealt with tht' four m t commonly u <>d 
mNhod -: 1) racial quota . 2 ) on('-raC(' school. _ 3 ) 
chool altendanct' zone and 4) transporta tion of 
studt'nts. The court said busi ng i a proper remedy. 
Th curt held that bu ing childl'{'n acro town to 
int g rat(' was 1eP. Thl' court also 'aid that federal 
judg havt' the a uthority to ord('r busi ng if they find 
thaI it i ' necessar. in order to dismantl a formerly 
s('gre ated sy tem. Th(' court al. 'o ruled the're is no 
rl"quirement that ' tud('nts bl' assigned to th(' schools 
nea rest their hom('S. Zon(" can b,' "awkward." 
" bizarrt''' and " inconvenient. " 
The ('mphas i on intl'gnlti n and busing now hif-
ted. Attt'ntion was turned to tht' ' orth and Wes t 
wh€r(, "d t' facto" SlogI' ation exist(>d. 
In this cas a district judg(' 11I1<>d " de facto" 
sl'g r galion wa un 'onsti tutional and pI' ('nted a 
plan in which th{' l'ntir ' nll'tropolitan and uburban 
ar('a would form nl' chool di lrict with t'ach chool 
r('nl'Cting the racial composition of tlK> district a a 
whole Bv thi ' action. thf' fed{'ral 'ourt had moved 
beyond ju t the banning of racial segregation and 
wa. ca lling friar ('- call" int g ratioll in the public 
_ chool v ' te rn. 
uddt'nlv, fed (' ra I courts bt' ' an to intervene 
against "a facIO" 'egre ation. Judges found that 
"dt' fa ·to" egregation patterns hav(' been -0 re in-
f rced by official action_ uch as locating . chooL in 
th{' middle of \11(' glll'tto rathc'r than 011 its border. 
that the ·(.ogrt'gation is rally " 0(' jure," 
R !;:s i tanc!;: to bu ing 
A th(' co I :s -wrted to tak(' their new tanct'. a 
new resi!, tan'e to intE'gration and busing E' mt'rged, 
Local antibusin group urfaced : Bo ton, " Power 
to th(' Part'nts": La ' Vega. " Opel-a t ion Bus Stop" 
and -'Parents Who al'e" : olumhus. Ga .. "Ci tizE'n -
Against Forced Bu ing": and Dall _" itizens for 
'eighborhood Sch I . " 
Thi pa t March. m{' 6,000 part'nts hpld an an-
tibus ing rally in Augusta . Ga. In Dt'I1\·t'r, antibus t'r 
carried a modpi of a red schoolhou t' in a mock 
funt'ral proc(' ion to the .-It'ps of tht' fed t'ra l cour-
thoust'_ In P ntia ', omt' 200 leaders of antibusing 
groups gath red for a national conferencE' at the in-
vitation of a local organization. National Action 
Group. 
A Gallup Poll takt'n during the new controvt'rsy 
found most Americans accepted tht' princlp:1e' of 
dE'st>gregated school. but a largt'r majority opposed 
compul ory bu ing to fostt'r racial balance. A s trong 
plurality was in favor of a constitutional amendment 
that would ban bu ing for integration. 
Rt'p. Norman F . Lent (R-N.Y.1 remed to an-
ticipate thE' controversy. In May. 1971. he introduced 
a joint rt' olution proposing an amt'ndmt'nt to the 
Constitution stating that no public chool studt'nt bt' 
req u ired to altt'nd a particular school. T he 
Congressman said the purpose of t11e amendment is 
to preserve the neighborhood school concePt:- .The 
resolution has been sitting in the House JudJCUlry 
Committee. 
Nixon against busing 
The Nixon administration has spoken against 
busing, but without giving a clear~cut statemen,t. At 
tht' height of the present controversy, the President 
made his now famous speech in which he caUed 
bu ing a " bad means to a good end." The President 
also submitted two bills to Congress. One would 
establish a moratorium on new busing ; the other 
would provide increased aid for inferior schools at 
the same time that it put limits on busing_ The 
moratorium would Ia t until July, 1973 or until the 
aid bill is passed-whichever comes fi rst. In the 
mt'antime. the Justice Department is instructed to 
intt'r\lene in selected ca. es currently in the courts in 
rd{'r to prevent further busing, 
Tht' aid bill provides S2.5 billion a yea 1'_ It 
tipulates that tudents must be assigned to schools 
closest to the ir homt' a long as those schools provide 
appropdate education. To achieve integration under 
HEW guideJines or court orders, local communities 
may rt' ort to pairing. rezoning or some very limited 
busing. 
ThE' courts may not ordt'r any further busing of 
pupil b('low the e enth grade undt'r the plan. Older 
stud nts may be bused only if there is -'clear and 
convincing evidence" that no otht'r remedy is 
a vai lable, Busing can not be enforced until all ap-
peals art' exhau ted. School ditricts that have been 
ordt'red to bus bt'. nd tht' requirt'mt'nt of the bill can 
apply for r('lit'f. Thi opens tht' way for Lit gation 
that could undo the integration that ha been 
achit'ved, 
Nixon also indicated he is willing to acc pt a con-
stitutional am('ndm E'nt against forced busing. 
Bakalis c r itical of Nixon plan 
Bakali ha b(' n an outspoken critic f ~ixon' 
plan. " I con idt'r it r rettable that tht' Pr ident ' 
proposals on busin lack any t'nst' of moral im-
perative_" Bakali said, 
"Nixon' call for a moratorium on court-ordered· 
bu ing and his r('commt'ndation tha t mas i\'t' 
amounts of compensatory mone bt' poured into poor 
and seg regated choo l could prove to be 
disastrou ," ht' added. 
" Many of our more interprising politicians ha\'e 
now jumped on a fa t-mov ing bu for a ridle' t what 
they hope i its final de tination-elecu n day and 
victor"." h(' said_ 
"And now, the Pre ident himself i in the driver' 
seat. having decided appar ntly that it i mort' im-
portant t at h s trer him If to a ond term than to 
move t'arly a nd b"ldly to calm fears. talk ' t'nst' and 
appeal to Ih b -t instincts of th American peoplt' 
on th qut' tion f busing," BakaHs said. 
H also said th .. moratorium i ironiC <'on idering 
it is dir t(>d at I ' than 1 per cent of llIinoi ' 
tudents. Bakalis a id only .9 pt'r ct'nt of all Illinois 
s tudt'nts ar bused for de - I' galion purpose 
Bakalis t' timated an t'xpansion of tht' program ti ll 
would not involvE' mol' than h\ '0 per cent of the 
tal 's pupils. 
Ht' al 0 aid the moratorium is ir nic con id ring 
it i directed at I than one per c nt of Illinoi • 
studt'nts. Bakalis aid only _9 per c nt of all Illinois 
tudents are bused for d e rt'gation purposes. 
Bakali timated an t'xpansi n of the pr ram sti ll 
would not il1\'olve mort' than two per cent of tilt> 
statt" pupils. 
The r action from the black ommunity has been 
urpri ing. The same week Nixon made his 
tatt'ment. the National Black Poli tical onvt'ntion in 
Gary , Ind., passed a resolution calling for th end of 
bu in . The resolution .::aLled racia l int ration a 
" uicidal method" for des gre at in the chools. 
Tht' resolution stated quality education in th{' black 
community could occur through " the control of 
school districts and an equal hare of t11e money_ ,-
Possibly the whole situation of school integration 
and dusing can best be sum med up by one girl who 
rides a bus in Carbondale. "You see the parents get-
Ii mad on tv. I don't know why. The children like 
riding the bu . I especia lly like going over the 
bu mp ." 
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200 kids plnced , 
Adoptions list "advertises' orphans , ,. , ~f)(\ I I 
0·" -b.-SPRI:'<IGFIELD CAP )-A private organization in Illinois has 
placed more than 200 children inlO 
adoptive homes since it initiated a 
mUltiple listing service 10 months 
ago. 
The children advertised in the 
listing booklet-similar to that used 
b\' real tate agencies lO sell 
homes- are those many adoption 
agenci call the unwanted-child ren 
from m inority g roups. older 
children and children with physical 
or mental handicaps. 
" We have proven th re is no such 
thing as an unadoptable child;' said 
the Re\". Charles Filson. adoption 
coord inator for the h'ld Care 
Association. a nonprofit g roup to 
which 86 sta te. county and church-
affiliated adoption agencies belong. 
. 'Somewhere there is omeone 
who wants to and can give one or 
these hard-to-place children the love 
and famil v he needs." the Re\'. Mr. 
Filson said. 
The multiple listing ervice was 
begun by ule Presbyterian mini tel' 
in September. 1971. with c..'Clpies of 
the bookle t going to CA member 
agencies. adoption agencies in 18 
other states and one adoption ser· 
\'ice in Canada. 
The Re\·. Mr. Filson. who is on 
loan to CCA from the Illinois Synod 
of the United Presby teria n Chu rch. 
said h got the idea aft.er sellin rca I 
estate on a part·time basis. 
The A b ' let includes a pic-
tllr of each child and gives per· 
sona! data including age. race. ,.ar· 
sonalitv and medical history. 
It a~o Ii ts families look ina for 
chi ld ren. and the type of chi ld each 
familv wan ts to adopt. The booklet 
is uPdated each week. a ' newly 
placeab l children are added and 
c hildren already ad opt(.'(j are 
removed from the listing 
CCA raised 150.000 for a three-
year test of the listing s ' rvice 
ulrough private cootribut,ions and 
donations from corporauon and 
th ir foundation . The Iisu n~ 
booklet i published free of charge 
by the pf'ingfi eld Board of 
Rea ltors . 
" There are a many a 250 ado!>, 
table r-hi ldn:n a nd 350 families 
looking for children lis ted in Ult'~ 
book at any one time." the Rev. Mr. 
F ilson said. " One unique thing 
about the program. a side from lhe 
fact thaI we believe it i the first of 
its kind in the country. is that the 
handicapped children, whom we 
never thought would find families. 
are being asked for pecifically in 
many cas ." 
The minister. who ha adopted 
two girls-a lJlack and a Chines 
said lhat in addition to helping the 
childr n. the s rvice ha helped 
others. 
"We' ve been able to change 
hopei ness to hope for many 
social workers trying to place kids 
in adoptive homes." he said. " They 
see that we' re gelting resu lts, and 
tha t it's not as tough to place a child 
as they had thought. " 
/, ' 
I ,,, .. ",.~ 
III'· Knit cs,. 
Shirt. .". 
Ca.ual flar •• 
PI"", .\ 
Tank Top. 
IRS chief: tax chiselers 'beware' & 2 99 ;Knit Shirt. 
WA HINGTON (AP l- Johnnie as istance n t veal'. but h(> said tit' fe'rl'nC(' 10 answers. but I thlllk W( , taxpay r representatives who h«:Jp' 
M. Walters. head of the Internal ha ordered employes to try to han' to fores~' UI(> possibility it ' . fimllal k~ntgre~~~~ :;:a tig~~:~Wh~~~ Jeon-Type 4 9 9 
8ell. R(>\'enue en ·ice. said Tuesday hts make things a ' ~a 'y as poss ible' for apt to happen." mean the re lurn wi ll not be agency i rapidly driving un· !3xpay(>rs. Walwr.; said hi departml'nl can't xa mined. 
of ~~~~ .~x~eltM\~r"':ilrs~; \'I~a~~I~e::~~t~~. t~~~~~,,~~ ~~~i~~n::t'W:~fl~ litX~~' 1~lp ~:~ Walt rs indica ted that some 
on the bu iness by expanding its training 10 the winter for Ult' filing ~~drtE~till be safe rrom being preparers who are reputakb le may 
operations to help more taxpayers season ah .. ad. will be aiding tax· 'or does it mean U13t if a tax. ha \·c . go~~ th~hfRS"11 ~~~nth~~' 
fill out thei r returns next year. pa~~r':.a~~x~h~e~~S r presentatives payer lies or withholds infor.mauon ~[~(). Ion . QtARU'S 
The IRS crackdown on preparers ar(> n t tralOed in all the difficult that he I saC from pros<'CU tlon. the " We ought to haw good repu table. 
during ule la t filing . ason has had r~qu~e~s:lI~o~ns~:o~f ~th~<~' ~ta:X~~la~"~. '_~(.'()2m~m~iSS~'~IO~nt~>r~a~d~d~l'd. ~~~~~~p;re~pa~r~e~rs~b~eca~U=se~the~Y'~re~need--:ed~::' ~~~~~~~~~~=~ a b i dampening effect a once- " Hopefullv. we " 'ill eliminate a dif· But he did say that he would allow he s id. 
thriving bus ine that centered 
~;~~:\~elll~gan~~tI~~:;~~ment. MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE UNIVERSITY 
In picking up some of the slack . 
he said. IR offices around til(> t'OUll-
trv will remain open later during 
Ule week and \\,111 start opcnin on 
weekend to aid more taXpayers. 
He said tr.at on survey dunn 
this "ear' s filing season howed that 
roughly 1.800 of 3.200 tax:preparers 
contacted by agen 10 as or· 
dinar)' taXpayers filled out re turn 
In rrectly or fraudu l ntly. 
Mol' than 300 of th became the 
ubject of mol' in ten ive 10' 
v tigations. 0 far. there hav(> bC\'n 
48 conviction. 71 are under indict· 
ment a.nd 36 a rrested. with Ul(> 
remainder till under inves tigation. 
Walters said. 
Walt rs gave no timate h. " 
rnany more taxpayers will seek lR . 
Drug talk ,.,pl 
forLunch and 
Learn group 
An informal luncheon discu Ion 
of drug problems and the rvices of 
Synergy. drug crisis center in Car· 
bondale, will be the " Lunch and 
Learn" topic at 1I ::ll a.m. Thur· 
sday in the Missi i ppi Room of the 
Student Center. 
The " Lunch and Learn" program 
is a series of weekly luncheon talks 
sponsored by the D ivision ci COil-
tinuing Education. The program has 
operated throughout the su mmer 
with guest speakers on topics ill-
elud ing collective barga.ining. gay 
lib ration, a trip to China and the 
Audobon S iet)'. 
Brenda Bertelsen and Pia Raggl. 
trained Syn rgy taff members. will 
discuss how Synergy attempts to 
handle Carbondale's drug problem. 
the information center used by 
Syn rgy and the volunteer s taff 
program. 
Cost of the lunch i SI.6S which 
)11ay be paid when making res r-
vations with P atricia Bau hs , 
program coordina tor. All faculty 
and staff members are invited to at· 
t.end the luncheon. Ms. Bauhs sairl. 
The remaining summ r luncheon 
" Gourmet 00 th Go," is scheduled 
(0(' AU!f. 17. 
FO(' further "Lunch and Learn" 
infO('mation. cootact Ms. Bauhs al 
4SS-%.195. 
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SENATE Carbondale July 24, 1972 
Agenda Item No. 1. Roll Call. 
The meeting was called to order by 
President Kenney at 3:00 p.m. in room 
131 of Lawson Hall. New members of 
the Senate who were present were in-
troduced. The roll was called and the 
following Senators were present: Tom 
Miller (for William Atkinson), Ralph 
Bedwell . Bill Beebe, Patricia Benziger. 
Phyllis Bubnas. Tony Catanese, Jim 
Cazel. Gary Dickerson . Jim Fatur, 
Joseph Gasser. Jack Graham, John 
Hawley (' ::>r J. W. Yates), William Hert-
ter. DaVid Kenney, Richard Hayes (for 
Jerry Lacey). Robert G. Layer. Jay 
Boulanger (for Paul Lougeay). Robert 
McGrath . Joe Moore , Will iam E. 
Nickell , Milton Sullivan (for Ph illip 
Olsson), Anthony Marconi (for Bob 
Peele), Chris Pretkel , Howard Morgan 
(for Dan S. Rainey). Wayne Ramp, 
Bryce Rucker, Linda Rucker, Frank 
Sehnert, Herbert Snyder, Bill Steele. 
Jeannie Cochran (for Buzz Talbot), 
Leslie Gates (for Russell Trimble), 
Donald Stucky (for James Tweedy), Bill 
Boysen (for Nicholas Vergette) , Judy 
Williford, Bill Woitowich. 
The following members were absent 
and not represented by proxy: Thomas 
Busch. John Conlisk, David Derge, 
Morris Eames, Ross J. Fligor. Dennis 
Goodman, Tom Kelley, Sidney Moss, 
Jim Peters, Chery l Stoner, Dave 
Thomas, Gola Waters. 
Mr. Sehnert introduced seven 
students from France who were visitng 
the U.S. and were in the gallery. 
Agenda Item No 2. Minutes of the 
meeting of June 26. 1972. 
Adoption of the minutes of June 26 
was moved by Mr. Sehnert, seconded 
by Mr. Steele and passed unanimously 
by voice vote. 
Agenda Item No. 3. Amendment con-
cerning membership of the Alumni 
Association in the Senate. 
Mr. Catanese reviewed the develop-
ment of the motion introduced at the 
June 26 meeting, as follows: 
'MiEREAS, there have been no 
Alumni representatives attending the 
University Senate meetings since 
Novci,lber 1, 1971 , 
'MiEREAS, the Board of Directors of 
the Southern Illinois University Alumni 
Association decided, at its meeting on 
June 9, 1972. not to fill the Alumni Agenda Item No. 6. Report of the 
vacancies on the University Senate. Executive Committee. 
NOW THEREFORE, let the document Mr. Kenney reported that the 
of the Campus Governance System be Executive Committee was proceeding 
amended t? delete the ~o J?OSitions of with appointments to Standing Com-
the Alumnt on the University Senate. mittees. The following appointments 
After brief discussion. the amendment were noted: 
to the Campus Governance System Governance 
document was adopted with 28 in favor Bedwell, David 
and 4 against. Robert Layer, 
Committee- Ralph 
Derge. Joe Moore. 
Bob Peele, Frank 
Wi lliford and Bi ll 
Agenda Item No.4. Amendment con-
cerning the composition of the join 
standing committees. 
Mr. Catanese. Chairman of the 
Governance Committee , briefly 
reviewed the rationale of the amend-
ment as distributed with the agenda 
anj minutes prior to the Jne 26 
meeting. Following a brief discussion, 
Mr. Catanese moved adoption. Mr. 
Nickell seconded. and the amendment 
was adopted 35 in favor, 0 against. 
Page 10, Article C, Section 4(b) shall 
read as follows ' 
The rrembers and chairpersons of the 
joint standing committees shall be 
selected by the presiding officer(s) of 
the constituency body(ies) to which 
the joint standing committees normally 
report. I n cases where more than one 
constituency body is involved, the 
presiding officers of the constituency 
bodies will jointly decide on the ap-
pointments, and in cases of irrecon-
cilable conflict, the Executive Commit-
tee of the University Senate will ar-
bitrate the problem. 
All of the representatives of an in-
dividual copstituency on a given com-
mittee must be chosen from a slate 
submitted by that constituency body. 
The representatives of a constituency 
on a joint standing committee need not 
be members of the corresponding con-
stituency body nor need they be mem-
bers of the University Senate. 
Agenda Item No. 5. Election of the Vice 
President of the Senate. 
Mr. Layer nominated Gary Dickerson 
for the position of Vice President of the 
Senate. Mr. Marconi nominated David 
Derge. President Kenney ruled that Mr. 
Derge was not eligible to hold the of-
fice since he is an elected head of a 
constituency. Mr. Cazel moved and Mr. 
Beebe seconded that nominations be 
closed. Mr. Dickerson was elected by 




Judiciary and Grievance- William 
Hertter, Jerry Lacey. William Nickell , 
Linda Rucker, Dave Thomas and 
Phillip vlsson (Chairperson). 
External Relations- Thomas BUSCh, 
Ross Fligor, Wayne Ramp, Buzz 
Talbot, Bill Steele and Cheryl Stoner 
(Chairperson). Campus 
Management- Bi II Beebe . Thomas 
Busch . Gary Dickerson , Joseph 
Gasser, Jack Graham and Gola 
Waters. 
Campus Planning- William Atkin-
son. Morris Eames, Dennis Goodman, 
Joe Moore, Frank Sehnert and Bryce 
Rucker (Chairperson). 
The Crisis Prevention Committe and 
the Ombudsman Panel will be formed 
within the next few weeks. Membership 
on these two committees is not limited 
to members of the Senate. Suggestions 
may be submitted in writing to Mr. Ken-
ney. Mr. Don Stucky briefly reported on 
the Ombudsman Panel and expressed 
the disappointment of the Committee 
in student representation. 
There was no report from the Gover-
nance Committee. 
Agenda Item No. 7. New Business. 
In response to a request from Mr. 
Sehnert. Mr. Kenney briefly reported on 
the Screening Committee. Mr. Thomas 
Pace of the Faculty Council is the new 
chairman. It was reported that the ad-
ministrative sector would not appoint 
anyone to the Screening Committee 
until after study is completed. 
Agenda Item No. 8. Adjournment. 
Mr. Marconi moved and Mr. Bedwell 
seconded that the Senate adjourn until 
Monday, August 14, at 3:00 p.m. in 
Room 131 of Lwson Hall. After ap-
proval by voice vote, the meeting ad-
journed at 4:15 p.rn. 
Respectfully submitted , 
PhylliS Bubnas 
Secretary 
( : . 
RpCppl;1:f? 
10 rp('ppl;On 
C. Horton Talley. Dean of Comrrunications and Fine Ar1s since 1953. 
will retire at the end of this quar1er due to the illness of his wife. Here. 
Talley is being honored at a reception in the lounge in the Com-
rrunications building Tuesday. A research committee is being formed 
to select a successor for Talley. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Summer theater, orchestra 
to present free variety show 
By Pat NlLNmaDll 
Daily Eg)-p&ian Staff Writer 
tudents in the SI ummer 
r.heater's musical company will 
present a free variety how at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the niversi ty 
Thea t r in the Communications 
Building. 
The ongs. dances and comedy 
routi nes have been prepareJ by the 
group during their f tim e lhis 
summer and members d the 1 
Summer Theater Orchestra will ac-
~ompany the performers. 
The tudenLS " have planned and 
rehearsed the ' how on their free 
lime .. and it" a \'ery entertaining 
s how with real s parkl e and 
vi tali ty'" s aid . hry Ela ine 
Lum:" n,l1I('" ~pl 
('plpIJral;On Fr;(lay 
The Lunch Bunch. a group rL 
wom n h ri l Serviee Office em· 
ployes a t SI . will celebrate the 
group' fifth anniversary at iLS 
monthly luncheon Friday. 
Thi is the second rL two l'lncheon 
m ungs set aside In recogni tion rL 
th anniversan'. and members rL 
th group will ;Iltend decked out in 
long dresses which th . will wear 
even during rLfioe hours in honor d 
. \tIe occasion. according to Mrs. 
~erald i ne Ke lley . on of the 
organizers IX the g roup. 
Old table fa \'ors used at various 
monthly meetings over the past five 
years WIU be used a t the luncheon. 
Th(' first IX the anniversary lun· 
cheons was held at the group's 
regular monthly meeti ng July 14. 
The 22 members IX the group. 
which represent a cr ·section IX 
niversily <iTiccs. m t for an in-
.'ormal luncheon the second Friday 
IX each month just to get tog \her 
and visit. Mrs. Kelley, who is with 
the niversily Museum. said. 
" The whole thing otarted," Mrs. 
Kelley said, "because some IX us 
thought it would be nioe to get 
together with ome IX the people in 
other rLficcs that we talked Lo over 




at (!! 5'> 
Low Margins - more for your 
stereo dollar. 
New 4 channel quad and 
stereo systems. 
Repair servioe for TV, 
radios, stereos. 
TV rental , Tubes- 35% off 




Wallace. general director IX the 
musical company. 
. umbers for the Wednesday how 
will include songs from the 
musicals "Man IX La Mancha:' 
" Dear World," "Fantas ticks," 
"West Side Story," " 1 Do. I Do: ' 
"S~'boat" and ··Brigadoon. ·' 
GuidinC the performers will be 
Howard Kilbury. who supel'\' ised 
planning and rehearsing the shOll' in 
addition to hi regular duties as 
assistant mu ieal director for the 
SI ummer Theater, M . Watlace 
said. 
The s tud nLS will have time for 
only one performa nce rL th shOll' 
before getting back in gea r for their 
second and final weekend IX " Hello, 
Dollv !" 
TOnight' shOll' IS open to the 
public. 
Tick LS for the final performances 
d " DoIly!" a re selling quickly. with 
the Frida ' and Saturda perfor· 
man practica lly sold out. said 
Carole Richmond. publicity d irector 
foc the Summer 11leater. 
"There are still som good seaLS 
left for Sunday's show and a fN' for 
Friday and Saturday ... but they're 
selling fast. " she said. 
...... SIUdy ............. 
=t:=.!:'T~ --.. 
FIN infrlnrMfi_ wri,..: 
G,-... Studies Can., 
".0. Boa .. , N. y " N.Y, 10011 
HETZEL OPTICA SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Phone 4574919 
fK)D FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
1-Day Service 





8uya 8ig 8aby, Get a 
small drink FRff 
(Good thru 8/15) 
Open 24 Hour. 
E. Main Carbondale 
Yes Penney's Food Maricet has confessed 
to having the lowest "Tape Totar in 
town . We're guilty of saving our 
customers money on food. Why not take 
advantage of Penney's unique Total 
Savings Program next time you shop for 
groceries? 
LUNCH MEATS 
Oscar Mayer All Meat Bologna 
Oscar Mayer 
New England Brand Sausage 
Oscar Mayer Chopped Ham 
Oscar Mayer 
All Meat Summer Sausage 
Oscar Mayer Braunschweiger 
Oscar Mayer Cotto Salami 
Eckrich Old Fashion Loaf 
Eckrich German Brand Bologna 
Eckrich Olive Loaf 
Dubuque All Beef Bologna 
Dubuque Cooked Salami 
Oscar Mayer Pork Lin:. Sausage 
12 OL Ilkg . 
8 OL Ilkg. 
8 oz. Ilkg. 
8 oz. Ilkg. 
8 OL TUbe 
8 OL Ilkg. 
8 OL 1lkO. 
8 OL Ilkg. 
8 OL Ilkg. 
16 OL Ilkg. 
















Del Monte Green Lima Beans 17 OL can 
Del Monte Whole Green Beans 16 oz. can 
Libby's Slant Sliced Green Beans 16 oz. can 
Del Monte Cream Style Com 17 OL can 
Van Camps Hominy 29 OL can 
Ubby's Diced Beets 16 oz. can 
Del Monte Spinach IS oz. can 
Ubby's Garden Mixed Vegetables 16 OL can 
Ubby's Peas and Carrots 17 OL can 
Franks Quality Kraut 21 OL can 
GIeen Giant 
SWeet Peas with Onions 17 oz. can 
Hunts Tomato Sauce 15 OL can 
Shop The ComIenient 
Way - Use Penney's Food 
Market Parcel Pick-Up 
When you finish shopping. you' ll 
receive a claim check. Drive to our c0n-
venient pick-up station and your 
groceries are loaded in you r car. 
WISE BUYS 
U.S. Inspected Family Pack Cut Up Fry 
U.SDA. Choice Boneless Chuck Roast 
U.S.DA. Choice Chuck Steak 
Quarter Sliced Pont loin 1()'12 d'Iap5 
Fresh. Crisp Pascal Celery Ig. bunch 
Thorf1lson Seedless Grapes 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 17 oz. can 
Hi~ Assorted Fruit Drinks ~ oz. can 
Crisco Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. can 
Wilderness ':heny Pie Filling 21 OL can 
County Fair White Bread 1 lb . .. 
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,.,......~~~~......:1~~=..'Family Aires' gospel group 
sings with more enthusiasm 
you know," his wife said. " We enjoy are only interested in 'baby lei it 
rock' music," he said. "Spiriblal 
music has a different sound. Our 
music is not that fast." 
By Pam Smith 
Studer" Writer 
That old time religion sure can 
be a great inspirau.xl. 
It certainly has been just that for 
" The Family Aires." a gospel 
singing group formed in Carbondale 
three years ago. 
Willie Reed Sr., leader. organizer. 
husband. father and brother to at 
least one member ~ the group. 
said. · ... ve been trying to ing ince 
I wa 12 and thal's been a go«l long 
while." 
Reed. who has b n a member ~ 
nine or ten gospel groups throughout 
thc years. complained that " no one 
wa ' interested enough to push." 
In 1969, Re<..od decided it was time 
to organize hi own group. " The 
only thlOg I had to go on wa my 
children." he said. 
Folk cr iticized and laughed at L.... __ --~~-III__--___ rI Reed . but he would not be 
discouraged. hi wife Aubrey said, 
" becau 'e the child ren d ired to 
sing so much tha t he was deter· 
, CTro ORD RI n tT PI 1 mined to continue." 
,-,'V- E NG VVI f(]( Z AI A~'CordlOg to Reed. hi children 
\l ~I V are crazy about inging and have a OR rOO'Ll Bl..D'N TvvR CO ER I 0 ' HARA ~ lot of spirit The be t thing i that he 
.. ---------------------~ ~::r~~c ~er tOn~ ·~a~~.~·~~~ 
C b · if The group ha fi\'e other m m-amp us r le s b .. rs besides Reed : Aubrey. his wife. ing 1 nor : on Terry. 11. 
' ing ' lenor : n Willie. Jr. plays 
lead gUitar : daughter Angelita , 
cight : and foster daughter Kathy 
. lOgs baritone. 
Berniece Seiferth, as ' ocia te professor 10 the dl'l)artment of 
tudent leaching. will attend Ih(' 71h Bipnni.al onvl'nlion of Iht, 
Women Marine Associalion at t l1<' H ilton Hawaiian illagl'. 
Honolulu . Aug. 15-20. :\1 r: . • Iferlh "l' r\'I'<i a . a firs l lieu\(>nant 
in the U.S. Marine o rps \ o ml'n R('sen 'es from 1943-15 as a 
company command ,. a l H,'ndl' l-son Hall. Arlingtun. Va . He ,' 
husba nd . He roert. will aCl'oml?a ny hl'r. 
- - .,. + 
The alional clence Foundal ion hal' awan.k'<i SIL Geolol!i ' l 
\ illiam . Hood 54.2 for -quipn1l'nt 10 s tal'l a nl' \\' ' un· 
d r radual cour . 
Hood 'aid the money will bt' malched by I and will be u cd 
10 im ple m e nl a coor. e in geochemis lry. The granl is one of 31'2 
awardl>d by the 'SF to .·chool · around Ih,' .. for cie l1lifk 
equipme nt purchas' . It i. the f urlh s uch award 10 Hood. 
Motive still uncertain 
in lllurder 0 family 
BARRI 'GT N HIL L 
(AP I- The police chi 'f d th,. eom· 
munn\, of counl.r\· es lal . said 
Tuesdav he believ' " blo«lthrrst'· 
goons Ilx»<ing for a fast buck" killed 
four per ons in a 100.000 home last 
w . 
" I can' t figure it out any ther 
way." Chi f Ra lph L. Hummel said. 
"Some goons probably thought the 
house was easy picking . that there 
would be a lot ~ m ne. lyi ng 
around. They probably parucked 
and ~Iaughtered them all. " 
The hunt for a motive for the 
brutal shooting ha been s tymied. 
The only clues uncovered ince 
the killings Friday night ha" e been 
hells from a .25-calib r pislol and a 
.30-cal.iber rifle. a sel ~ fingerprints 
lifted from a car O\\'!led by one ~ 
the vietims and a report thai two 
men tried before the kiUings to pur-
chase a .25-ca lib r pi tol In a 
nearby lO\\·n. 
home ituated on a 3O-acre estale 28 
mIl - northwest of hicago wer un-
touched prompting peculation that 
robbery wa n I the motive. 
Ther' wer no igns ~ a forced 
enlry or truggle and investi alors 
said the victim rna\' have knO\\'n 
their assailanL~. -
The time of the layings was sel 
between i :25 p.m. and 9:45 p. m .. 
Fridav. 
orbeu had a telephone conver' 
sation al i :25 p.m. wilh a land· 
scaper who told police Corbeu soun-
ded unusual on the lei phone. 
" He kept yelling at me: ' said 
Daniel Palenske. 27. " He acled \'ery 
strangely. He was very abrupt with 
me." 
Palen ke 's reporl prompted 
speculation thai Corbett's abrupl-
nes may have been an auempl to 
call for help and that the killers had 
already Invaded the hom 
The group members wrile or 
revise all their O\\'n material and 
havc sung throughout Illinois and 
M issi Si ppi . " W .. ·II si ng just 
anywhere. It d n' t mailer whet·P. 
Eng ineering 
prof. rplires 
Herman J . Stoever. 65. pr~essor 
of Ihermal and environmenta l 
engi neering. was honored al a 
relirement dinner Saturdav b,' 
about 100 re latives. friend.s. facultV 
m('rnbers and tudents. Stoe"er ",til 
reure on Sept. 1. ending 37 years d 
leaching experience. 
.-\ g raduate ~ Purdue nh'ersity. 
loe"er laught at the niversily ~ 
:-.lew MeXICO. Iowa Stale. Purtlue 
and California I ns tilUle of 
Techn logy before coming to SIt: in 
1960. 
In 1969. Stoe"er and his wife Mar-
tha . a retired Engli h l acher at 
arb ndale Community H igh 
boo\. look a sabbatical tour d the 
F r a nd Mid-East. 
As pari d the tour Stoever was a 
" isiting professor ~ physics al 
Tarnkang College ~ Arts and ScIe n-
ces in Taiwan for one seme ter. 
Stoever has also wrillen sen'rdl 
books in his field of I er· 
modynamics aro<! heal transfer. 
Born in Evans,·ille. Ind. . Stoever 
said he has "enjoyed teaching" at 
SI and plans to remain in Carbon-
dale. 
" I alway said I wa nted to do a lot 
~ rocking when I retired:' he saId. 
AI the dinner Saturdav. Stoever's 
friends presented him with a 
rocking chai r. 
Th victims were Paul Corbell, 
01, a wealthy, retired insurance 
executive: his wife, Marian, 57 : her 
dau hler by a previous marriage, 
Miss Barbara Boand, 22 , and Mrs. 
Corbett ' s si le r , Mrs. Dorothy 
Derry. 60, who lived in nearby 
Barringlon. 
Wanted! 
Three bodies, each with a ingle 
buUet fired in the head, were fouod 
in the pantry ~ the 14·room house. 
Miss Boand was found several 
feet away. She had been shot with a 
rifle and police theorized she may 
have been trying to escape. 
Chief Hummel said the finger-
prinl angle may be the best lead in 
the case. Several sets ~ prints, 
besides the prints lifted from a ca r 
owned by Mrs. 0 rry, were found in 
the house. 
Hummel discounted the report 
that two men tried to buy a gun 
earlier Friday in Woodstock , a 
nearby community. 
" They didn'l get it. " he said. 
"Sure, they might have boughl il 
elsewhere but it was getting late. " 
Many valuables in the luxurious 
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Three students to work in 
Daily Egyptian business 
office. Must be able to 
type 
Contact Sherry Hohman at 
the Daily Egyptian, Communication Iidg. 
working for the LORD." 
"The Family Aires" cut its first 
promotional aJbum in Flora, and 
several radio stations have been 
playing cuts on Sunday mornings. 
"People are trying to encourage us 
to keep pushing," Reed said. 
Right now, the group needs a bass 
guitarist. "There are plenty ~ bass 
players around, but most ~ them 
The group is looking flln"ard to 
participating in a concert Aug. 27 in 
the Student Center ballrooms with 
rour other gospel groups : "The Sons 
~ Joy:' " Mosby Singers:' " The 
Hum mingbi rds ." and "The 
Spiriblal Travelers." 
$5,000.00 REWARD 
- for information leading to arrest and 
conviction of person(s) involved in mur-
der of Michael Gerchenson, an S.I.U. 
student; slain early Wednesday, May 3, 
1972. You need not disclose your name. 
~~~~::.~:~~:il~a~n~':u:'~lorc:,: : 
tion should phone collect: 
ILLINOIS STATE POLICE 
COMMAND HQTRS. 
Phone coiled: (217) 525·7762 
SUD ana a CDi. 
~~Ie Q Jl{f 
WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 
SPAGHETTI 
All You Can Eat $1 00 
Draft leer 25c from 5 to 9 
Friday & Saturday Special 
Fresh Channel Catfish $ 1 50 
Draft beer 2 5 C with Salad 
1 1 9 N. Washington 
* TONITE* 
COAL KITCHEN 
A benefit dance sponsored by 
the Young Democrats of Carbondale 
1 8 year-old guys 
will be admitted 
25c BEER 25c 
\ l 
'Children 01 hnle plaj- gamf' 01 df'alh . 
British soldier slain by Irish youths 
By Ed BIaDcbe 
AHodaled Pre..i Writer 
BELFAST, l'\onhern Ireland-
Northern Ireland's children of hate 
killed a Bnti h soldier Monday 
night, They stoned hi scout car In 
rma h. 'mashed him 00 the head 
,,; th a bri<$. and heered a h died 
when lhe car crashed. 
The\' then bombarded an am· 
ulan' ' that cam to rescue another 
mjured crewman in the car. T" 
poIi 'm n ,,'ent down blet.>di11l\ un-
d r the hall of ones 
The arm\' officer I dl the 
troops who 'confronted tl\(, trenag 
rioters was hard put to re train hiS 
men from wading into th ' m. 
" I wa ' k kened b\' the hlldren' 
actions:' he said. :',t all seemed 
Ilk a game to them." 
~~~i~~t~~t~~~~~nsi~~e 
in this cruntry: ' William Whitelaw, 
Britain' administrator in Northern 
Ireland said in a tatemenL 
"Nothi ng ca n more clearly 
illustrate the enormou respon-
ibility which parents ha\'e at the 
present time to ensure that their 
children must be restrained and 
made aware of the frightful 
consequences of their actions in a 
ituation of great seriou ness." 
For orthern Ireland's children, ' 
the playground has become the bat· 
tlefield. Often the ~ of the 
ProteStant and Roman Catholic 
ghettoes are the front line troops. 
Three years of sectarian shooting 
ha tran formed the innocent 
games of ~'boys and Indi::.ns into 
a deadly gam of street ""ariare 
In the Catholic ghettoe.i. the boy 
hi<\'e become hardened shock troops 
Cfor the Irish Republican Army gun-
men. 
The\' are sent rut to . tone and 
taunt 'troop and lure them into the 
sniper' ights. The kids are I' perts 
now. \\ hen thP oldiers sweep in to 
di perse them, they \'anish dOlo\'n 
id reets at a prearranged signal, 
leaving the troooers in the open for 
the hidden gunmen to pick ciT. 
The cluldren. ranging in age from. 
S to 6 to teen-agers, regularly face 
'the crippling rubber bullets the 
soldiers fire from riot guns, So 
disdainful are they that the rubber 
bulJets are highly prized as baUle 
trophies. They reckon the biggest 
danger is from the baton· 
brandi hing .. natch squads" of 
troopers who race into the .nob to 
grab the kids' leaders. 
To the Catholic children. the IRA 
gunm n are horses. In Protestant 
al'ro Iik Belfa t' trugh hankhiU 
distri l, kill rs from the rutlawed 
L"ter olunteer Force are the 
Idol . 
The th Ii kids learn hOlo\' to 
make nail bomb , scout for the gun-
~: :~a~es:aJ lea~~vi: 
the language of hate and abuse .. 
In " Fr Derry." the guerrilla 
' tr nghold in Londond IT)' tormed 
b. th ' troops Ia t week. the Catholi 
children pat th ir defian into t.I1<! 
Idl r's act."'S aod tore at army 
tru . With thei r bal'(' hands. 
ne t dler was n to 'rambl 
onto an armored car and l>j>1l mto 
the drl" r ' fae '. 
In rCt.'Cnt riot m a ath h 
dlMn ({ B If a ' l . a 7·y!'ar·o\d boy 
"1.aRj! red belund a barncad ... ith a 
milkman' d'lIverY basket full d 
milk bottle Mol ~'c tails. HI.' 
hdd helped to mak them. 
For many British soldiers, th 
kId ' ar more err U\' than the 
gunm 
" 1 hate the kid most of all. " a 
Briti h Tommy said, " \'ru can' t 
h t them, can \'ru? But I'd love to 
beat the hell ru't of them- and I'd 
I \' it ven more if I coold g I m. 
hands 011 their parents." 
rchins in the grim Belfast lums 
have known little else but the hatred 
~ and su;pi I n thai has simmered 
bet.... n the tWO religIOUS corn· 
mUnlu for ' 
Kuh on both . Id · m the 
t:~r::)Uon:'~ p~I~~nt;~n~OII~:r.;~~ 
prlt . ....,t,:.. 
St'\ I'lill ('hlldren have dLed In 
l I. t,'r' , thrw \'( an. of a 'on) . . tany 
ha\' Iw.'n IIlJurro l4-y r·oId 
athoh Ixl) \\';1. blinded as he 
of Bl'IfasL he loves the riots that 
wirl rutside her dOOl'. 
" I cannOl control her at :;\1:' say 
her mother, haggard ..tnd jumpy 
fr m the \'Iolence and tOW constant 
fear her sc\'en chIldren "'III ~t'I 
huFt. 
" Bernadette hears the soldi rs 
com 1118. and sh '5 off to shout at 
them or pick up stones for her 
brothers to lhrOlo\'. She' II get killed 
one day." 
But for every one ct the baby· 
faced n lers. there I a child .... ho is 
frighte.ned by the orgy of bombing, 
shooting and rioting, 
These are nervous wrecks, afraid 
even to go into the streets to play. 
Doctors report many bum Into 
tear when they hear u.mder. They 
thlllk IL is a bomb. 
FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON FOOO---rw,a:\ 
fll()fJ l'JIIlY fAlrllf-ME/{ 
IiIO .AT.. ADOEO ~uu. T C'CIIO<aQ 
HAMS U. L ____ ....... fRYER 
S\WI( PORTION PARTS 
~49' lip & 1WgIts U., 6Sc hMts u.. 7Sc Wings u..39c 
IMIIM: MAUl u.. .. ~MoUIu.. ... 
... I»4MUT- ... 'Ut. .... CHUCK STEAK . 
PORK CALLIES 3' UL6" 
--PORK cunns 8' SLICED lACON 
PORK SAUSAGE 59' ~7' 
..- 1&&" ..... ,.,. .. 
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~ 8RAL PJuJua.. · 
SHDlESS GRAPES 
RED SHDlESS GRAPES 
Iltl SHDlESS GRAPES 
3~$1°O Boren's • Foodliner 
Bartlett Pears 4 .. $100 
--BANANAS 2 ~ 25c 
606 E. GlAND 
LEWIS 'AIK, VILLAGE MALL 
-and- 1620 w. MAIN 
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U:senaie-to hear 
monorail options 
By BeraanI F. WhaleD 
Dally Egypdaa Stall' Writer 
A report on " alternatives to the 
monorail system" will be presented 
to the niversi ty Senate at its 
meeting Monday. 
The report was prepared by the 
traffic and parking subcommittee rl 
the campus management commit-
tee. 
R. Clifton Andersen, subcommit-
tee chairperson, said the report will 
deal ,,~th "improving our present 
parking system_" He said more red 
decal parking lots could help solve 
the campus transportation problem 
if conveniently located land can be 
found 
Andersen said SJU's parking 
problem isn' t as severe as that rl 
some universities and more parking 
lots could be built here if they do not 
interfere with other land dev lop-
ments. 
In May, the senate assigned the 
subcommittee the task rl tudying 
alternatives to the monorail. The 
subcommittee bas members from 
different University ectors. in-
cluding campu architect WillanJ . 
HarL 
" The monorail is not a feasible 
solution. ,. Hart said. The construc-
tion costs, he added, would be 
nearly ~ million. 
Andersen noted that the monorail 
system was based on future 
enrollment rl 35,000 students. He 
said the Illinois Board rl Higher 
Education. which pul a 25,000 
enrollmenl ceiling iln SIU , 
eliminated need for a monorail 
system. 
The subcommittee, he said, has 
been considering way rl utilizing 
the $1.6 million parking revenue 
fund, which is a s pecial ad· 
ministrative account rl decal fees 
and parking fines. 
The senate will also hear a report 
from the executive commiuee 
which approvold Russell Trimble. 
department of c he mistry and 
biochemistry, as chairperson rl th 
campus managem ent commitlee 
and Robert G. Laver. chairman c:i 
th d partnlent d economics, as 
chairperson c:i the governance com-
millec. 
The gllvernance committee is also 
scheduled to report on I ible 
chaOS!es in th ca mpus o\'ernanc:e 
yste m. 
T he sena!. Will m t at 3 p. m. 
. 10nday in Lawson Ha ll 131. 
House busing bill 
ok'd by committee 
By Jolul Bedder 
A»odated Pre.>.; Wriler 
WASHINGTON - A bill that 
would impose strict limits on the 
fede,ral courts' power to order 
busing in school desegregation 
cases was approved 21 to 16 
Tuesday by the House Education 
and Labor Committee. 
The bill would prohibit crosstown 
busing rl elementary school pupils 
and permit it at higher grades only 
under strict limitations. Courts 
would have to try all other 
desegregation methods before tur-
ning to busing. 
The committee added a provision 
designed to concentrate more 
federal education funds in ilm r-city 
schools to improve their educational 
quality. 
It authorized S500 million a yea r 
for that purpose. with the IT' ney to 
com oo t c:i the SI billion a ll.horized 
earlier for emergency aid LO schools 
thaI are desegregatil . 
Approva l rL the bill after a long 
truggle In the committee cleared 
th way for a flurry rL "otin 00 an-
tibusing measur in the two week 
re maining before Congress recesses 
for the R publJcan aDonal Conven-
tion. 
The Rules Committee. which con-
trol the flaw c:i legislation to the 
Hoose floor. already has approved a 
con t itutional am ndm nt that 
woold ootlaw busing. It will v te 
Thursday to clear till another anti-
busing bill for a House vote. . 
That bill , requested by P resident 
ixon last March. " 'oold prevent 
the federal <-'OUr' from issuin any 
new busing ord rs unlll June :.l. 
1973. 
It is designed to free7.e the bu ing 
situation where it is now in order to 
gh'e Congress time to pass per-
manent desegregation guidelin 
for the coorts to follow. 
The bill from the Education and 
Labor Committee would establish 
those guidelines. but antibusing for-
ces still want the freeze on new 
busing orders enacted in case the 
guidelines bill should die in the 
Senate. 
In addition. 167 me mbers ha,'e 
-igned a petillon demanding a vote 
on the consti w tiona I amendment. 
which makes il likely that all three 
will be acted on "~ thin the next two 
week. . 
As 1\ came Irom the Education 
and La bor o mm i ltee. the 
guidel ines bill i mi lder than ma ny 
a ntibusing m mbers d ire. and a 
strong effort to toughen it undoub-
tedly will be made. 
One provision Soothern . are 
certain to try to revh' woold permit 
school di triets already under court 
orders to go back into court and 
seek a modification 0{ those orders 
to conform 1.0 Ule new auuhusing 
guidelines. 
The provj ion was in the bill a it 
r ig inally came from the ad-
ministration bUI was e liminated in 
Ute Education and L;;bor ommit-
tee b a 19-16 VOle. Opponents 0{ the 
provi ion said it woold amoont to 
repealing the 1954 Supre me Court 
decl. ion ootlawinl! segr ation. 
'Disobediances'slated 
for GOP convention 
MlAM1 BEACH, Fla. CAP l-As 
President Nixon begins his acce~ 
tance speech inside cavernoos ~ 
vention Hall, de monstrators will 
flood into the streets for " nonviolent 
civil disobediences," according to a 
protest leaders' scenario. 
TIle carefully scripted plan. com-
plete with maps and aerial photos, 
calls for the peaceful oca.tpa tion rL 
Washington Avenue in the front rL 
the hall and ma.ss it-ins on 
Meridian Avenue to the rear. 
"The objective is LO surroond the 
convention with angry protests as a 
visible sign rl America's refusal to 
accept a war criminal as a 
presidential candidate." 
So states a 24-page " Manual for 
the Republican Convention" put 
together by five activist groups as a 
guide for demonstrators arriving 
here for the GOP meeting in Miami 
Beach., Aug. 21 -23. 
No projections on the number rl 
demonstrators are made_ Only a 
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few thousand attended the July 10-13 
Oem.ocratic national conclave here. 
A Miami Beach police spokesman 
said a.uthorities "had been I.-ing 
for some noticeable buildup, but 
there just hasn' t been one" Thus. 
he said, police aren't mating 
estimates either. 
Protest leaders _.lay heavy stress 
on nonvoilence. Police say only two 
persons were atTested in connection 
with demonstrations during the 
democratic convention. 
The new mama I says: "As a 
result rl many discussions. we 
chose to describe the tactics for this 
demonstration as ' militant non-
violent confrontatton.' 
" This means that we alway ex-
press oorselves in the strongest 
manner possibl ; that we remain 
r :>o."iolent. which means we don' t 
trash, damage property or attack 
police. Natjonal Guard or GJ's; and 
that we remain confrontational." 
The Dally Egyptian 
19n Suzuki :BI-J Ram, air, 3 cylil>-
din, only 2 months old, ~. 2I6oIA 
'97211:> HoncSII lSI) mofo sport, under 
00 mi., 5195, ~~131. BAl~ 
1960 O>evy, good running condition, 
beSt offer, call Sc:oIt. 9·5, 6Il0l-2221. 
2QA 
'68 350 Yamaha, Sl7S firm, .- eng. 
parts, reply to DE Bole no. 115. ~
HoncSII CUSO. '69. «lOO mi.. elCcel. 
alnd., always garaged. $700. 549-1~1 
11m. 2~ 
Datsun 1m 2AOZ, 8000 mi., still under 
warranlee, Sl6OO. like new, 681-2231 , 
aft . 5, 681-1928. BAI286 
I~ Oldsmobile F~, $200, COOder\, 
89J..4091. 23IA 
I~ Buid< 65, Gl CI D. A. T .• dean 
and runs ClCc:elIenI. $950. I1>one \l8S-
6S48 or see al Hid<ory Leaf Tr. CI .. 
no. 38. across from VTl . will consider 
trade for smaller car. 232A 
'65 PonTiac GP. S2Q0, 14·18 Brooksl~ 
fWJnor Easl Graro A1/!!. 219A 
Surbeam Tiger '66, $1250 or trade for 
4 -...0. \lehicle. also '59 Ford. 515. TIMn 
& Country no. 82 anytime_ 18SA 
Virginal VW Faslbilck. 71 . try it. 
YOU' II like il. vetlow, are you run ous, 
5019-8460, after 12 noon. 186A 
'6ot Ford, 6 cyl .• stick. runs good, 5115 
or beSt. S49-a!90. 181A 
;~,:~~~.:r.1'~ 
1969 Norton 750. perlec:I. 5.000 miles, 
musl setl, take beSt offer .~. 
189A 
~~r549-"m\~ion, ~~ 
:: = !~ : ~I ~~fr" 
191A 
New .. reIluilt radialors. batteries, 
_ator starters. large seledion 01 
used auto parts. reblilt transmissicns 
& used ones. 687-1061. ISlA 
'69 VW Bug, _lent alndilion. new 
ti res .. brakes. 511 SO, call S49-9472, 
IeBw name, number, will call back. 
1834A 
REAL t:Sr, Tt: 
Homes tor sale, 2 bedroom, l00xloo 
lot, 512.S00, 5100 per month or less. 
192A 
[ 110811 •• : H0111ES ) 
1910 Slyvan, 12xS2. 2 bedroom. air 
cond .• carpeted. mobile home. 549-
3868. 26SA 
IOXSO Vindale, exc. condo, carpel. air, 
fum., call S49-&l6 be!ween 4·1:30. 
266A 
10xs0, 1965 HOIl'1eS1ead. a ir, washer-
dryer . shed, CXlUntry I"" ~-4228. 
2ti1A 
Solid 8><40. ac.. furnished. extras, good 
I"', near c:ampJS. 51250 or rmt SlIO 
month, 549·3215. 268A 
10xS8 mobile home, fum., with a ir , 
must see to appredal1!. call ~·28601 . 
2IHA 
8><32 Ritzaafl. 2 blinn., K .. 8' add on. 
must see 10 IIA>., atl<!r 6, SoI9~I38. 
2JIIA 
=,~:'!e.~~·aZ;C.=~ Tr. Ct. 271A 
1969 RanwB OIStom, 12KA8, Frost no. 
29, i"","re, no. 19, S49-.f9SoC. Sl2SO. 
246A 
1IIIA1 Magnolia, 1 bIInn_, 2 ac.'s, QIr-
lilt. shaded 101, call 5e1WSO. WA 
IIIIAO, ac., carp., ex. CD'Id.. exceIlInt 
for 2 singles or a:qJIe, must _II 549-
104. leA 
T"';Ier, 1971, 12xA4, fully QII"IIeIed, 2 
~, fully fumisIaI, -..nty 
stilt good. -V nice alnd., ~. 
ZC9A 
1966 New Moan, 10xS0. air con· 
ditioned, undetpimed. 2 bedr'GmI, 
549-350S. 25Qo\ 
Ibc4S ABC, 2 blinn., carp., .r ant, 
frOl5. free ref., 14 T_ a. Qultry, alt. 
5. 15IA 
EcIM, 11IIcSO. 2 ~ frailer. QIr-
peting, fum., cenInIl air CD'Id., ., up 
.-- Uniwrsily. S22IIO, .s7-OC15_ 2S2A 
IIIIcSO mil., 2 bdrm .. fum .. ~, 
~,~. elfC. CD'Id., ph. . 
[ JlO.ILE _OMa ) 
=iot~Cti.ten~.'3 
10x41, mbI_ ~. 2 bdrm., c:.rpeI. 
air, carport, Shed, nia! shaded 101, no. 
9 Cedar Lane, 549-410, must setl!! 
234A 
10Ic5S Skyline NdJ. Hm., S237S, shed, 
carpet. air CD'Id., call 457-5836. Qr-
boncIale NdJ. Hm5. no. 3L 23SA 
12xS2 Salem 1971, 2 bdrms., fum., full 
carpi ., wash .. dry. call S49-041J9. 236A 
1910 Eden 12xS2. 2 ~, air, par-
Ily furniShed. excellent cond., n 
Malibu Village, call ~-8ClO. 2ZlA 
1910. 12QO Montgomery Warrior, air, 
~~i"h;{~~t,~ 
IOXSO Greal tJII(es, fum., carpet, 
shed. tow 101 rent, 25 Cedar Lane, 549-
3827_ 193A 
12QO, 2 bdrm., 1 Y, beth, furnished, 
good alnd .. a ir. washer. utili ly shed, 
possession Sept. 2. 549-1535. 1~ 
Repassed 12' wide mobile homes, lot 
util. hooked up with monthly 
payments. less IIlan Sloo, in country 
on 100 by 100. wooded 101, ~, \l8S-
C'IO. 19SA 
IOXSO t..andoIa with washer and dryer , 
call 549-2319. 196A 
Friendly 10lcAS 1960 Detroil<!r. in good 
alnd.. C'vi\le. air, trees, good lan-
dlord. free bus, 453-2115, ~ 191A 
8xA8 trailer, I mile trc.n campJS. exc_ 
alndition, "SSG, call ~-22AO. HillA 
1005, 1964 Vindale. a ir CD'Id .. fum., 
completely carpeted, shed, im-
maculate, $26SO, I1>one S49-87l6. lWA 
'68 Rembrdt., 12xSS, ex. alnd., fum .. 
air, carp., 2 bdrm., Sl1Ol), ~, 
549-7366. 192IA 
Trlrs. for sale, 12QO, 3 bdrm., • 
~S'~~:S:=. SlOOO Io~ 
l2QO Richardson, 3 bdrm .• andlored, 
washer furniShed, air, call after 5 
pm., ~. 1923A 
I\iI.C2 trailer, eanmical , QIr1leIed. w-
steel ..... .. porCh, married only, 11 
Cedar Lane Tr. Ct., beSt offer. 1911A 
1\1158 Uberty NIII . Hm., SS' air. etc.. 
$2100, Wildwood PI<. 87 en Giant Cily 
Rd_ IIlIA 
l2xSO, ArmaT, 1961, Early /IImer .. air 
CD'Id., shaded lot, see at 23 ROICame. 
1117# 
1910 zenith 14" color TV. AJN> ~ 8 
mom camera SlS. Panasonic stereo Reel Taperecorder _ , fI .4 Honeywell 
Spotmalic 5190, H~I Elmo 
DuaI-8 prO; . $100, 549-1'1112. 272A 
Sil<leen foot MarIe TWain BoiII with 
l1Shp Merrury skis, trailer .. ace. il>-
dueled, S49-312A. 273A 
Auto stereo. home sten!o, typewriter, 
small furniture. erc., ~-8S3I . 274A 
fWJter ia l to underpin Irailer for 
around SlS. metal Sheets-dilferent 
colors, slorage lod<efs starting at S20, 
also storage buildings, carporls, 
awnings. anchors & all items for 
mobile homes. compare prices! S49-
3215. 27SA 
AKC wIlil1!. german she\lheI'ds, 9 
weeks old. call 549- 11 10 anytime. '116A 
AKC registered IriSh Setten, 11 "'*s. 
old. S40, call 681-1534 or come 10203 
Gartside, ~. 271A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy 516 
Oelux S36 
_ alto "'''-1"". 
--
207 S. llionolo 
New & used furnitwe, see Cartlanctele 
1IdJ. Homes ~. North Hi-
.ay 51, <Mbanclille. BAI29l 
SIal...- kiltten5, $10, 0111 ..... 30151 .,. 
Ier 5 :~_ BAlm 
!:s~  C:I"t:'~':'!:r ~ 
pm. . BAI290 
Miracord 63D _tie tumt.bIe 
wi .. Stanton 6IIEE QIr1rtdgt, taR, 
and dust QMr, 8SIdng S90, .., Un-
~~.2. ~ 
WoI .... stereo ... ___ , $\00 
or best offer, S49-G6l alt. 6. 2S5A 
WUxtry AntIcJIe, 801* ... ReaIrcI 
Etoct*V1t, 4IW S. Illinois Is buying 




9lOO BTU ac., in good CD'Id •• cte.wd. 
SI15 or beSt offer, IeIIW ~ aI 
8aK 10. I will transpart 10 __ . 23IA 
AIasMn Malamute, blow, male, war· 
=:: shots, AKC, sell or fr.a? ~ 
For sale. cassette stereo speakers, 
=-~i'mS=~~ .. 
= .. ~til~ngllSklu:'S:~, ~;; 
549-1332. 223A 
New Allee kell hOm; modt!I 801 
2IId dri __ , call after 5, I18S .. tnO. 2IlOA 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Electronic Kits 




Adull female I riSh Seifer, available 10 
nice, warm faml ly, hou5et>rdcen, 
'-Ithy, reply 10 8aK 15. Egyptian_ 
201A 
Ski boiIt. moIor .. trailer. 10 ~, S800 
Merrury w-ski ecJIipment, S49-46& 
2II2A 
We buy and sell used furnitwe and an-
tiques at low prices. disaxn 10 
s1\.Oents, free deli\lfllY up 10 15 mi., 
located on Rt. 149, 10 mi. NE 01 
C'ClaIe, Bush A_, Kitly"s Husrt , 
III . 176A 
Reg. Codcer, Irish Setten Collies, 
Siberian Huskies. oIher. 4S min. trc.n 
~' terms, Melody FarmsaA~ 
Mr. Natural 
100 - 102 E. Jackson 
FOODSTORE 
"'---_.-
"""""" -LONG !RANCH JUICE !WI ftuj._--
iuicft,nutri'Ia.as .. ~ 
_..-;a,.. 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Carbondale S49-5CW1 
~t:,f ~n ~16. ~sO ~ 
assorted irena & -a for S2.AO to . 
Sl.oo ea. We a\$O rent golf dl.Cls. call 
~-4U. BAI230 
Golf dl.Cls, largest i,.....,..tory in So_ 
Illinois, Star'1er sets-S28. full sets·$4S, 
1lUlter's-S250 & uo, ball ; MaJcfIIes, 
Ti lleisls, etc., 48 c1s. call 4S74J3.C. 
BAI231 
Golf dl.Cls still in plastic 0Ner'S. will 
set I for half, call 4S7-4J3.C. BAI232 
Typewriters, new aro used, all 
brands. Also SCM electric portabtes. 
Irwin Typewriter Exchange, 1101 N. 
Court, fWJrion. pII. 993-2997. BAI2ll 
Small rolls of leftover newsprinl. 8 
cents per lb. Both 11" and 34" wide, 
from lIHIO IbIS. per roll. Ask al fronl 
ccunter. Daily Egypt ian. Comm. 1259_ 
Repossesed Singer 
Golden Touch & Sew 
50% off 
.·OR · RIl.'~T 
Rms. W<OOking priv., coed, on cam· 
pUS. low rates, also trailer. ~-<I6n . 
2S!IB 
Effic iency apl .• ava ilabJe im-
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Action Classlfleds Work! 
• ( .... D'T ] ( ... R .. ''T ) ( .... &,'T J ( ••••• ~T ) r 8 •• "1£118 ] , 
I..IIrge 2 bdrm.. air c:ond.. mab. c...ville eft. apt •• SlUO per mo.. 
hOmeS. like .-. SilO per mo.. I mi. fum .• K.. QIIlIIted. util . incIw .• 01- 12Xf1O 3 Bd. Carbondale housing ~Lvic.-.an past Spill-V. lJIkewoaII Park. SIt- tesen Rentals. SoIN612. 881292 
3678. :WB 12X52 2 Bcl. 1 bdrm. fum., apt. 
New NIobile homes ~ ..... ,....--
Calhcul Valley Apts. Furl'Mlh8O & an C0"01tOneO 
I bd. _ fum .• """"oe "'""' across from Drive-in a"..c..~ 
larQe 12 _1CIIh 2 bec::Iroor7S cen~ ::'~·=,JIkl. t:::io& theater an Old Rt. 13 
_ ............ 
C*1 ub"nes "'lC1uoed _ . Iro. _. ~util\l'y ~T"-UIf 
.4 furnished or '~"'leInopetS 
_ . _  . 1_ ..... ' Call: ~145 
 __ ...... 
unfurnished tx.es. tmer1Pf'"iI"Ig rnIttrnIH. 
Q.oIck"-
Phone 684--4681 .... mmong_...-.."...,. .. 549·3150 549·3150 S.9.3I:;.Il. 
Efficiency Chatauqua Apartments 
IW». homes. I . 2. .. 3 bedrms .. 
ask about facil. for Chudc's Rentals. 1001 S. MiItia1. SIt- 8r\.nqt1·s TV. SII!rao ~ .• 
1 bdrm. Student CMned ~iler speces for fall . wheelchair students 
3374. BB12.7 =-- CMned and .,. .. 
3 bdrm. S3S manth. 3 miles out. ~.22AO. 2078 549-7513 or 5119-7732 Trlrs. for rent. 3 bdrm .. 8<IOnII •• car· EJIp. typist far IIIIB'I .. tta.. fast .. 
'Water included ~~~:I::.wi~= as'\'~ pets allowed pet. for summer or tall . _il. nDIII .::r:nete. CIIII *"'MS. 21 IE call after 5 pm.. s.6-802S. 1.,. 
. Excellent condition month. ~I~. Old route 13. 3I8B waterbeds allowed 
-
"Laundry Niet • .- I bdrm. apt .• S09 S. Wall . CARPET 
• Pool cambria. I bedroom. furnisht:d ~:~th .• fall . 2 people. &-7263 . Mabile homes. 2 .. 3 bedrooms. 100xl2' AND 
duplex . air . carpeted. newlv wide. C'dale Mabile Home Pk.. ror1h UPHOLSTERY 
.. Call 457-7535 re.modeled. very reasonable. 5 on 51. B812" 
minutes 10 fishing. ~I". 209B Imperial East ApIs .. oampIeteIv fur· CLEANING 
2 girts needed to Share house in c:oun-
nished, l--bedroorn, k ., juniors. 
31 ~'i~~ FOI! FALL 
try. dIeBp! ph. ~.a.. 229B Student Rentals seniors. and married ~. call 549-6178 ~ 5:30 .. 8:30 pm.. -1m. 2 ", ""4_ A & A Janitorial 
3 bdrm horne in &allaire. Herrin. Ill. - aiunvconlraCll S66 66 Det' rna pet~ 
S1U persomel pref. SIC) util per man. "".........,"'; 1;011 STUDENT RENTALS 
S)J ... · 6"",","", 
trlr. S60 plus al per man. 98S-2779. NIobile Homes 
320 W Walnut 
226B 
,.,. ~- Topicopy masters. offset ~ .• 
& Mobile Home Spaces Fatl Cont<acts Sc>oclal RAte 
RI50 pe< Q<1r ~id<-<JlPV service. IBM typi2t.w.--
Mabile horne. 2 bedroom. air an1 .• 
PETS AlLOWB) IN ALL Cl!.fl lHTS ;r, Thesis. disser1aticl'lS. . 
underpimed. SI60 per month. call 56· • AIR CONOmON~ Apartments and Mobile C.II 4S7~ 8 1227 
286S after 2 pm. 22S8 'PAnos Hames ~ 'n mbI . hms .• 2 .. 3 bdrm ... rear Jabs you don't -" to dcKaIl ~ • ASPHAlT ROAD 
Duplex. 600112 E . Sriider • • jr. or 51' .. ' NATURAl GAS FAClU116 MobIle Heme Spec:es . aft. 5. ~.29SoI 01: ~-GlS. 
for general main. painting. '-' .. 
tIJIC or girls. starting fall qtr .• ~. Glisson Mobile HOmes 18998 
gardenil'Q. or c:IeWIing. 1863A 
_ 22IIB GALE WILLIAMS 
3 bdrm. house. all fum .• 3 boVs. call 616 E. Park 457~ RENTALS Eft. apt .• lie .. dose to campus. sep. KARATE SCHOOL 6IW-I267. 881281 Roxanne entrance. summer .. fall IeMe'" ra1es. "'N. lIl.lhtIlIaar - lnotrudar 
Rt 6~ 51 affioo_2m1. 
S.9·0101 or .57·8069. 19008 lrd dg. IUd< 11011. mrtified 
HOUSES S<9-3&78 -_"-1m 2 or 3 Bdrm. 
~."yr. lnC'cIMe. 
"'-&aRd .. ~ - -'.S:lD 
available for fall Hse. trlrs .• C·dale. immed . ~ Mobile Homes TWL -.. Th&n. -+-7:JD 
r=;l:;..~. s~mo .. ~. ;;:; 
SM. So.n. ,_ to 10 
close Phone 457~ Singles or marrieds 
viIItors-.. 
~. no dogs. Robinson Rentals. 2 yrs. oId.- includes water ~(.lOpml 
to Furn . apls . or rooms. n£wlv phone Slt-2S33. 881279 decorated. ac .• lantry. swimming "lD""'l4>_mcntn Student papers. theses. books typed. 
campus Houses Apts. Trailers pool. all util . pd .• 2 bills. from cam· Otteson Rentals Highest quality. Guaranteed no 
• 
Singles and Doubles 
pUS. Slt-2ASt. 881:M6 549--6612 errors. Plus XerQII and prinfil'Q ser· 
LARGE Glen Williams Rentals. special rate 
vice. Authors cm-oce. .-r door to 
reasonable prices ~ 3 roam apI .• 313 E . Freeman. 
Plaza Grill . 56-6931. BE1235 
summer and fall . eft. apt .• fum-. with SI60 mth .. . 57· 7263 . 881222 
or Iorlatt ac.. student or married. PtoIarneV 
I· 
STEREO BAOi<E' 
small Severs Rentals T~ and Lincoln M#inor. off'oce S02 Apartment. 2 bdrm .. males. SlSO ""_ALL_", :r =:r.. ph. & -7'UI or ~f~ mth .• .57· 7263 . 881223 'aersrecl8lvers 
457-2725 409 E. Walnut New 1 Bd. Apts. 
urttt5 etA! A,M..f."M.~ 
Apts .. fum .• C·dale. AmbIIssador. Roomy .- and neertv .- 3 and • 
~~~ 
Lynda VISta. Mantdair. DIImv SIr .• I adun capacity. mobi Ie homes. fulty Single or Couple i 
csavs aJf oarlS ana &aoor 
Cdale apt .. immediate possession. I blk. east of Fax n-fer. attractiW!. furnished with natural gBS and 30 gilL '"' and au conortlQnleG Downstate 
b·roam. air an1.. nice all electric. modem living rates from Sln.so to G:::" ~'m~~ to ~ .,....- Communications SilO per mo.. I from~. no S295 per term. 10 per cent disaJUnf for $99 per month n,S s~ tUtl1lCM~ 
~. Robinson Rentals. phone SIt- pre-payment additiClnllI. 10 per cent 
. 881282 discount for CXI'Itracts paid prior to Rcxms and apartments Otteson Rentals ( ] ~ft. apt .• I bilL from campus. male- =. I. ph. ~.20J6. 4S7 .. 1C5 .. SIt- .... OMto ampus S49-6612 "'"-'~T" . 881210 
female. sgle. S32S. dble. SI85. ~.S3«l. air GOndlhonea-cae.n ~~Or~S='Per-~: ~; 8812S1 Eft. apIS. for 2. 523S ea. per CJ,IIIr1er, 9irlsonly 
across from~. ~ or & - Reasonable prices min Village I "'ile So. on Rt 51 . within Reliable worttil'Q or grad. female to 
Carterville apartment. I man. ~ 6465_ 881276 walking or bU<e distance. SA9-l222. 1iW! in In'( harne. priv. blinn.. in-
bath. week-SlOoi weeks $38. biocX 17II6B 
duded. S60 mo .. cIa5e to S1U. ~-86t. 
=t~ Past Offfice. 12A W~: 5ummef' and F.II ConI, ,,,,,, .19 S . wunington .57"88. 
281F 
Trailer lot dose to campus. wry nice Male roommate needed for fall 10 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. Roxanne Ct. mobile horne lots. dCll5e Apt. c:ontrad for sale, 10 m in. walk to to ~ with patios. aspIlalt rcais. and reasonable rate. ' -5266. 14388 Share 2 blinn. apt .. CM1"I room. S6-
campus. disaJUnf ~·312S. Gloria. You can afford r:,.~ :r-6«ls~ rates'l~ 1971. 282F 2288 
without roomates Female. 21 yrs. or Older. indepencient. 
Houses . Apartments - T raole<s GUS5a1 a .. 2&3 bdrm. mobile homes NEW PARK UNIVERSITY 
mature, fl"!'. CM1"I car. to Share niot 
NoN Aentlar:dl tor wi'll ac.. nalunll ~ .. patiots. do5e to 12x60 trailer. CM1"I room. call S6-Q5S8. 
• Sumrner Fall Al RCUND .. FURNISHED ~ ~~6"~"St~~~ EslalOS""'" Homep"", _'09 261F 10 MIN. FROM CAMPUS near~. tIl Loctef\Ud~ Call : NEAR CR AB ORCHARD lAKE Desperatelv need someone to driw 
VILLAGE RENTALS Elu:eIIent large roam. ~iet . private 
604 ' 9AM - 5 PM """,,"98>205' 5 me. bike and belongings to North sd. 
horne. I blocX from center 01 cam- PM · 9 P M 
Olicago. rear Evstn .• on Sept. 1. will 
457-4144 Low renta l mduaes neat. pUS. male graduate student onIV. 
__ Iaun-
pay. ph. &.2!171 . Karen. 262F 
wa'ier. 91S ~inQ references ~ired. S02 W. F.-nan. _8<1CnO<$. nacwaJpas _119& 8812S7 Gr.Id student r-s female to ~ 
Fum. I .. 2 blinn. apI .• for filII in cooIolng Sl~ """"'ngs _ .,...,. trailer fal l. sp. CM1"I roam. at CMH. 
M'boro exa!l . location. lie . • wall to Carbondale Housing call Slt-l*. 213F 
WIlli carpeting. 2 bdrm .. sno. I bdrm. (special rate for 
vaoot.street ~htS $ 0000 s.o..r.r, 
SIlO call after 6:00. 687-19OC. 229B Luxury 3 bdrm tum nouSit> 0.-;1 • 5-41 so "'" man'" I~ ( 1 ~ . .. U~to-wall arpet LOST Need one g irt to fill 2 bedroom house. 12 mo. lease) bnck. . Wlfn carport ""'"atefarld ~ 
s.. month. Aug. IS. S.9--3S11 . 205B ~y;:a~ ~~ 
tRenfal cottageS. homes. apartments. 
"'-Ie<" on 010 R, 13 Fnm 208 Emerald Ln.. bIadt CIII. 
trailers in <XIUnfry. horseS. dogs. cats. NO PETS Call 6844145 ( •• LP W ANTE. ) 
white on tunwnv. large -a. 9--
~. outside. As low lIS $SO per 
0661 . 230G 
bedroom. phone ~7\10. 206B IW». horne lots. 01ImBn trailer a .. Gold metal "'-gIaSas, Man. on s. 
Apartments 
900 E. Part< $I .• cIa5e to 51 U. SoIN722. ~~::ce~~~ 
Poplar. Mill or UnI...-sitV. ~2754 
Cot.Jpaes 01' Singles onll( 19SOB ~ 7:30 ... :30. ~ 215G 
Slu a~ '.,.. Trailer $IIKr. private CIIUrt. 1nIeS. '- afIemoon WCII'k block. 1-5 and Fern .• 10"-'- 8 wits. old. in vic. of IIJ7 
SC]pttmOrH and UP rustic. Old West 13. &-4990. 19S18 WCII'k amrner term. ConIad Sherry E. Part< on Jul. 28. bIeck w-wtW1e 
NOW RENTI NG FOR FALL 687-1768 (8--5) Imperial West Apts.. fulty furnished ; 
Hohman. Dilily' Egyptian. Com· paws and sIomIIctt. -a. ~
nu1icatians Building. ~oom 1259. 216G 
""",,u,,"9 54~72 (eve., wkends) bdrm. e<. all electric. for Jrs .• Srs.. _ . 1 1 ano 3 ... Grads.. .. married CII14lIes-QI1 SIt- AJtend8nf for tall qtr.. roam at TP. ( ) w. ..,.' ..... , 1261 . 10am-5pm.aft. 5.callS6-J9S.t. _il"~PamF"'. ..UN. 
~ .onty 9 Rcxms. single or double ~ lIS ~ ~~SS:.. . III. aD31 ':lK; · OJ1000rs-.'l~&JOII sections or apartments for both Edgewood Mobile Estates 
· CGOnOItAofW"Q women lOAd men students. easv Secntaty. speriead in ability to Grey kitten. his IIi'* callIIr with bellS. 
' -'111 
""' 119 walking distance of campus •• 11 ~ ~and,=::=:oa:= CIIII S>I9-QW aftI!r 10 pm. 2I63G "tult,turnrsnea 
_Iller ... Iks with kitdwl. dining. New 12x60 3 bd. mobile 
.. 
=. = wi~Ii!~·ut"MtTes cu: =~fS requiring ~N.UN£UlIENTSJ - homes . e ' filing . Mininun . ...,, ~ duded. froItIesS rer9rators. _I Furnished ..a.y GI5 a manIh. Write: 
''o'9IYCtoselO~ ~':t~I~~~.onIva Air conditioned RI/filGMlw~rec.1ori.rdGreeter EIMJI ~or Infurmallftft 88127. <:anmission. 2111 West ~ IBM typewrita's far rwIf. ::-
Jtlup b) Anchored =:~~I.An~ ~=,.-van .... §&, 
The WaH Street Quads Fum.. K.. tr . .. apIS .• SJO..SI2S mo. Concrete walks & Patlas fall term or longer. 2 mi. Unlv. Or .• Water, garbage & sewer ~ -1iIv ." mall. Alliable 1207 S. Wall ~l. 881273 Mallwr's helper for 3 ""tcr.1. mull 
• 
paid '- kId5. sIIIrt -.1y Aug.. _ nn- 1l'StS~"''''''IyIa.-t 
or call Af;A •• 7 bdrms. .• SJSO mth.. water. fall. tpIrtatIctn. ~ stu. wItI!. 8ClV. ~=~~wz= 
457-4123 males. 4110 S. Graham. & -7263. Large lots -881270 Ample parking full-time ......... toliveon~ 
def_lIs free . 1...., 
or Georgetown Guaranteed maintMOe 
~"'I~ • .--~ . can't rec:eIw WT/IID? 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. Luxury 2 bedroom 
_tar_ ..... 
Office Hours ~lmI."'" Female ........ to Nndicapped WTIO Nfl'ENNA _ ................. onty 
... Itt. 51. Tum 1ef1 student far ... ~ ....... live at Mon..fri - 9-5 c..TV · an .. ~1eeIe -_. 
Saturdays 11-3 1 st 5119-1853 2nd 684-3555 
;u.t.-._ ~Pt. #III«rv.~~. 
=.:' eor-_ ..... _ ,IS: 
.. ase ren~ 
~~p~ 
CALL 5JI9.8333 MI per wit .. rNIe ......... far twn- ComrnunicIIIior _ _ E Gtono _ La ~ studInt .... 1 tttr .• s.NPJO. 715Lt ..... 
• Daily f0pti1n. AI9* 9 , 1972, PIIge" _ 
Positive attitude keeps 
Saluk i Loyalists going 
ByE ... T ...... 
Daily EIYJIdu s,.n. Writer 
Did you ever get reaUy mad at some 
jerk that kept yelling in your ear at a 
football game? WeIl, maybe you're 
being unfair in your judgments. 
"We are especially looking for fresh-
men," Marks said. "This is a great 0p-
portunity for them to get into university 
events." 
Membership fee is only 52 for the en-
tire year. lmdatlalion tlelayetl 
One of those "berserkos" might be a 
member of the Saluki Loyalists, an SID 
sponsored club. 
"We think positive all the time," Joel 
Marks, Loyalist vice president said in a 
recent interview. "Every play in a foot-
ball game is a life-and-death situation." 
Marks added that women shouldn't 
give a second thought about joining the 
Loyalists. "Women are an important 
part of sports, and they are welcome in 
the Loyalists. ,. 
Astroturf problems 
"There is no doubt about it," he said, 
"we're mad men." 
Marks explained the theory behind 
the Loyalists. "We feel that. we'.re 
providing a service to the Umvers.lty 
community," he said. "Our screamang 
and yelling instills spirit in the athletes, 
and spurs them on to better performan-
ces. 
"By encouraging our teams, we 
create a home court advantage for 
them. In the past a home courladvan-
taee hasn' t really existed at sm." 
The Loyalists are looking for new 
members. The only require ments are 
stronE lungs and a positive attitude. 
Cycles return 
to HarrislJurg 
Professional motorcycl£> racing is 
re turnin to outh rn Ill inois with the 
chedulin of an all·no\·ic(' half·mile 
prog ram at the Saline ounty 
Fairgrounds in Harr;sburg Aug. 13. 
Two Harri burg men. \ ebb Gaskins 
and John Gardn r. r presenting & G 
Promotion. announcl'<l final plan for 
the event today. 
They said novice drivers fl 'om all 
over th 1 idwest had bl"{'n 'ontacted 
and approximately 200 entries are ex-
pected for the program. which will offer 
a S900 purse. 
An added attraction i.' the ap' 
pearan of top motorcycle jumper Bob 
Gill, the " Florida Flye r" who jump 15 
car (approximately 122 fcell without 
u ing a landing ramp. ill. curr · ntJy 
hailing from SL Peter bur'. Fla .. is onp 
of th e nation ' busiest jumper~. 
traveling over SO.OOO miles in putting lin 
64 performan s in 1971 and figuring to 
beat that mark thif year with hi 
breathtaking jumping performance. 
T ime trials for the afternoon' 
program will begin at I p.m., racing an 
hour later. Gill's performance wiJI con-
clude the program. 
The covered grandstand at the Saline 
County Fairgrounds seats more than 
3,000 and there is ample parking. Seats 
will e sold on a non-reserved basis. 
Admi- ion is $3 per person (children 




CHICAGO (AP)- Two-run homers by 
Jim Hickman and Billy Williams led 
the Chicago Cubs to a 6-5 National 
League victory over the Montreal Ex· 
pos Tuesday. 
Although starter Ferguson J enkins 
left with a sore pitching arm in the 
sev nth, he boosted his record to 15-10. 
Among the ix hits he gave up was Bob 
Bailey's leadoff homer in the seventh. 
The Expos c.lubbed relie \'er Steve 
Hamilton for three runs in the eighth, 
led by Tim McCarver's two-run homer. 
The loser was Ernie McAnally. 1-12, 
who was tagged in the first by Hick-
man's No. 11 homer aft.er WiUiams 
single. He yielded another run in the 
third when Hickman singled across 
Jose Cardenal from second and gave up 
a leadoff homer to Jenkins in the ruth. 
Williams connected for his 23rd 
homer with Card nal aboard in the 
seventh. 
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This year the Loyalists will follow the 
football team to East Carolina, Tampa, 
Drake and Wichita State. 
Basketball trips planned are to 
Florida State, N_ Mexico. Arkansas 
and Pittsburgh. 
Sometime in the fall quarter a rame 
will be held among Loyalist members. 
The winner will get his membership fee 
returned. 
Those interested in joining the 
Loyalists can contac~ Marks, or AI 
Green. club president. at 457-2169 or 
457-2160. 
So, if you like to yell, but you're 
afraid of the big guy silting next to you, 
join the Loyalists. Nobody's fool enough 
to pick on a whole group of "ber-
.serkos. .. 
A specialty crew of carpet layers 
may begin the final steps of a synthetic 
turf installation at McAndrew Stadium 
August 14. 
A spokesman. from the campus ar-
chitect's office, said contractors have 
been delayed by poor weather. The turf 
installation was scheduled to begin this 
week. 
Weekend rains damaged the black 
top surface that had been setting. The 
black top serves as a ~ for the turf. 
A subcontract team working for the 
Monsanto Company's Astroturf 
Recreational Surfaces division is 
scheduled to complete the job. It's 
Take your lime! 
Tim Barth. a junior from Marion. preQateS to put the ball in the comer pocket Barth 
was playing in the Student Center Billiards room. The room is open every day to 
students. faculty and staff. (Photo by Pam Smith) 
Training JH'Y' off 
estimaied to take three weeks. but 
Campus Architect. Willard Hart said 
the contract asks for a month of 
working time. 
The crt>W. complete with a flet>t of 
turf-laying machines, will first cover 
the black top base with a plastic impact 
pad. 'nil' synthetic turf will be glued on 
top of that. 
Hart said the old McAndrew Stadium 
scoreboard will be used one more 
season. but will be raised to be visible 
above steel bleacher.; relocated from 
the north end of the field to the south. A 
new scoreboard is planned for the 1973 
season. 
Ast.roturfing and electrical work are 
being done under contracts totaling 
$287.900. The project is part of . , 
overall Sl.800.000 s tadium renovation 
program financed from student f 




Fall is ju t around th corner and tJl{ 
YMCA is in th win of thing with it. 
Non-Contact Flag Football League for 
adults. 
The new I ague will cons i t of a 
many team a possible and all gam 
will be played on Surma afternoon . 
The league i desi ned to give C' 
joyment and exercise to all players pl~ 
an opportunity to get IRvoiv('<i WIth an 
activity. 
Scheduling and entry fees have not 
bci:>n determined. but ign up at th 
" Y" . 2500 Sunset Dr.. as oon as 
pos ible. 
For further information contact J erry 
Sider at 549-1l'iM 
Player back on top with PGA win 
By 8Gb Gree. 
A,i.;ociated Preu Wriler 
BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (AP)-It was 
early last week that former PGA title-
holder Dave Marr was considering the 
elements of a great champion. 
"Character? . Marr asked. "Charac-
ter has to be-there. Ability? Desire? All 
of tho e have to be part of it. 
Dedication? That, too. 
"Now I'm no Arnold Pa.lmer or Jack 
Nicklau or Lee Tre ino," the ar-
ticulate Marr continued. then grinned. 
"Maybe deep down I don't want to be 
the greatest player in the world. Maybe 
I don' t want to pay the price. If I did, 
I'd be like Gary Player-run four miles 
a day, do 2,000 pushups, cat a stalk of 
bananas and be good to my mother. ,. 
That, of course, was an exaggeration, 
but Player talked of dedication, desire 
and hard work after his tenacious per-
formance down the stretch that won 
him his second Professional Golfers 
Association national championship Sun-
day. 
" It's very satisfying: ' the muscular 
liule physical fitness faddist said. " Jt' 
alway nice to win one of the maj r 
titles. 
"1 run two miles a day every day of 
my life. I've got my schedule of ext'r-
cises. When you work so hard. well. it's 
particularly gratifying." 
And it must have been gratifying. too. 
for Player to know that he had regained 
a spot among pro golrs top echelon 
with his triumph over the subtle terrors 
that make up Oakland Hills. 
He' s been ovt'rshadowed by the 
recent successes of Jack Nicklaus and 
Lee Trevino, I)ut now he can join them 
as winners this year of the world's 
major tests of golfing greatness. 
Player had planned to make his las t 
American appearance of the year in 
this week's Westchester Classic. Now 
he's eligible for a confrontation with 
U.S. Open and Masters champion 
Nicklaus. British Open tillist Trevino 
and Canadian Open champion Gay 
Brewer in the World Series of golf in 
September. 
It offers a $50,000 first prize. Gary 
will be back for that one. 
The PGA triumph. his second in this 
tournament. wa worth 545,000 to the 5· 
foot·7 gl etr tter, who travels some 
150,000 air mil a yea r. It pushed his 
rning on an abbreviated American 
chedule to 119,000, marking the fourth 
consecutive year he's gone pa t the 
SI00,OOO mark. 
But. he said, " Golf is a humblir: 
game. 
"One of the hardest pills I ever had to 
swallow was at Greensboro this year. 
He was disqualified for failing to sign 
his scorecard after shootin2 a 67 in the 
third round and moving to within one 
troke of the lead. 
" 1 ~'as playing well and was 'ery 
confident- then r was disqualified with 
S40.000 for first pJact'." ht' said ·'It Wi 
tough to swa llow. 
" But it all evens ouL 
" I'd rather win a major title than 10 . 
other tournaments. 
He now has ix major crowns, is one 
of four men to win the PGA and 
Masters, British and American Opens. 
in a career. And he's halfway home on 
a second trip around with two PGA and 
British rilles. 
" Win all of them twice," he mused. 
" Now, wouldn't that be something." 
Late scores 
Cards 6 , Mats 5 
Orioles 4, Brewers 2 
